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CHAPTER I 
INTRO DU CTIO N 
The Problem 
Chom sky ha s formula ted a des criptive te chnique to a s se s s  the na ture 
of la ngua ge a cqui sition . This  mode l i s  termed tran s forma tiona l or gener­
a tive gra mmar . It is ba sed on a tri- parti te s tructure : phra s e  s tructure , 
tra ns forma tions , and morphology . More s pecifica lly , a phra se s tructure 
i s  a kernel , or a simple-a c ti ve-declara tive (SA D) s entence . Transforma ­
tions a re sentence s of a more complex variety . Rules  of a ddi tion , dele­
tion , permuta tion, and s ubs titution are involved a t  this le vel . Morphology 
i s  the a pplica tion of infle ctiona l or der iva tional rule s on the previous 
sequence s , such a s  the formula tion of the pa s t  tense  of the verb wi th the 
a ddition of the phonem e s  /t/, /d/ , or /ad/ . 
The pre sent inve s tiga tion carried out  by thi s a uthor , wa s concerned 
wi th the thi rd structure of Chomsky ' s model; tha t of morphology . Coo per 
(196 7 : 7 7 )  defined morphology a s  a " s ys tem of rule s by which the s ma ll e s t  
mea ningful la nguage units , or morpheme s ,  are combined into word s . "  
There are two type s of morphe me s : deriva tiona l and infle ctiona l .  An ex ­
a m ple of the se type s can be des cribed in the word farmers .  Fa rm co mpri s e s  
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the roo t ,  er equa l s  the derivati.ona l  suffix , and s i s  the infle ctiona l 
s uffix. 
The j u s tifica ti.on for choo s ing morphology a s  the topi c  of thi s inve sti­
ga tion i s  twofold . Linguis tic  re s earch ha s re ce ntly been flooded wi th 
te s ts a nd mea s urements to a s se s s  recepti ve and expre s sive la ngua ge 
abi li tie s of the very young child . Norma ti. ve da ta to d e s cribe ba s eline 
be ha vior i s  beginning to evolve but only in a few select  a rea s such a s  
comprehension of language (the A s s e s s ment of Childre n ' s Language Com­
prehension , Fo s ter , Gidda n and Stark , 1969 ) a nd produc tion of expre s si ve 
la nguage (the Leng th- Complexi ty Index , Miner , 1969 ) .  Numerous mor­
phologica l inve s tiga tions have been undertaken in the pa s t  fifteen years 
but no re lia ble a nd valid norm s ha ve been compiled whi ch provide the 
la ngua ge thera pi s t  wi th ba seline behaviors to mea sure her s tuden ts ' 
morphologica l abilitie s .  The second rea son for underta king thi s  s tudy 
wa s to re view previous a ttempts of morphologi cal te s t  cons truc tion and to 
combine their benefi cia l feature s into a deep te s t  of morphology . The 
ra tiona le be hind the deep te s ting a pproa ch i s  to de termine the comprehen­
sive morphologica l skil ls  pos se s sed by young childrm . Frequently , 
tea chers or thera pis ts will ob serve tha t a chi ld doe s not u s e  plura l s  cor­
rectly or the proper tense of the verb . Ra rely , do the y e va lua te the chi ld ' s 
performa nce and compe tence in the many feature s of  plura li za ti.on alone . 
Wi th the many sophi s ti ca ted lingui s tic  tools  availa ble a t  pre s ent , i t  i s  
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ti me , r e s ear cher s  a ttended to the important s tr ucture s of mor phology and 
ap plied i t  to their mea s urement ba ttery of lingui s tic te s ts . 
Re searchers ha ve dis covered tha t wa iting until a child i s  fi ve yea rs 
old for their first  forma l language a s ses s ment , i s  very often detrimenta l . 
Children who po s se s s  language defi ciencie s need to be s ti mula ted a nd 
ta ug ht the ne ce s sa ry la ng uage skills of their ca pa city before the desire 
or a bili ty is  s tifled with ma turi ty . Numerous type s of pre- s chool progra ms  
ha ve e volved due  to thi s intensive a wa rene s s  of language a cqui s ition in 
the pre -a ca demic years. Early development and pre - s chool centers a re 
be coming much more a cce s sible to the genera l  publi c. In the s ta te of 
I llinoi s, with the pa s s age of  Hou se Bill 3 2 3 , s pecia l educa tiona l servi ce s  
mus t b e  ma de a vailable to children , three to five years o f  age , who di s ­
pla y mild to severe degree s of  ha ndica p s , both phys ica l a nd educa tiona l. 
With the realiza tion of the s e  mandatory pre - s chool progra m s , which 
will invol ve the lang uage handica pped child , i t  a ppea rs nece s sary a nd 
relevant to be aware of  the g ra mma tica l  rule s tha t  the s e  children s hould 
po s se s s , a nd in a ctuality do pos s e s s ,  at the time of  their a ppra i s a l . 
Screening progra ms , s uch a s  DIAL (De velopmental  Indica tor s for the 
A s s e s s ment of La ngua ge , Springfield , Illinois , 1 9 7 2 )  are being held 
throughout  the s ta te to rea ch the s e  children. The nex t s te p  will be the 
a c tual  pla ce ment of the se children in training progra m s , s u ch a s  PEE CH 
(Pre ci se  Ea rly Educa tion of Children wi th Handica p s , Urba na , I llinoi s , 
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1 973) to help prepare the m  for their fu ture educa tiona l involvements . 
Speech pa thologi s ts will pla y a ma j or role in the s e  progra ms and , there­
fore , mus t be equipped w i th the knowledge of lang ua ge a cqui si tion a nd 
the s pecific technique s for eva luating i t . Thi s  a bili ty of the s pee ch and 
la nguage thera pi s t to de termine if a child i s  delayed or norma l in his re ­
ceptive and expre s s ive la ng uage skills  i s  a nece s s a ry requisi te of a 
tea cher working with young children in a thera py situation . Thi s  eva l­
ua tive abili ty ca n be compared wi th Lee ' s  (1 96 7 ) warning tha t clinicia ns 
mus t  be a ble to differentia te be tween " aberra nt  langua ge production " a nd 
" dela yed la nguage development . "  Once again , thi s  i s  a nother j u s tifica ­
tion for developing a thoroug h  morphologica l t e s t  u pon w hich norm s ma y 
be compiled. 
Miner (19 7 0 )  s ummarize s the ra tiona le for de veloping too l s  to a s se s s 
the ora l la nguage of children in eight conci s e  s ta te ments . They are a s 
follow s :  
1 .  The compari son of an individual ' s resul ts with the perform­
ance of peers in the same si tua tion . 
2. The determina tion of an individual' s  ca pa bili ty a nd con-
si s tency of rule generation a bility . 
3 .  The a na lysis  of error type s . 
4 .  The a s s e s s men t of developmenta l  progre s s . 
5. The ability to predict  future oral la nguage skill s . 
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6 .  The planning of language de velopment a ctivitie s .  
7 .  The e valuation of the effectivene s s  of language ins tru ction . 
8 .  The genera tion of hypo the se s regarding a theory of lan­
g uage a cquisition . 
A s  mentioned in previo u s  paragra phs , numerou s morphologica l s tudi e s  
ha ve b een ca rried out , but none ha ve utilized the dee p te s ting approa ch 
nor u s ed the " la ngua ge dela yed " child a s  their subj e ct .  Various morpho­
logica l inve s tiga tions ha ve been conduc ted  with the normal child (Berko , 
1 9 58; Bellugi , 1 96 4 ;  a nd Menyuk , 1 96 3 ,  196 4 ,  a nd 1 97 1}; with  the men-
ta lly re ta rded child (Newfield a nd S chlanger , 1968; and De ver a nd Gardner , 
1 970}; the hea ring impa ired child (Cooper , 196 7}; a nd with the cul tur a l ly 
d isadva n ta ged child (Shriner and Miner , 1 968} . Fro m the s e  fa cts , i t  a p­
pears  ra ther obviou s tha t  a need exi s ted for a te s t  to be developed and 
a dmini s tered to " la nguage dela yed 11 children to de termine their morphologi­
ca l skil ls  a nd how they compare to children wi th normal lang uage a cqui s i tion . 
In s umma ry , thi s s tudy wa s undertaken to re s earch , a s  thoro ughly a s  
pos sible , previous  morphological inve s tiga tions , a nd a pply their finding s 
to the development of  a deep  te s t  of morphology . Thi s te s t  wa s admin­
i s tered to "norma l "  and "language dela yed " children in the age ra nge of 
three and a ha lf years  to five and a ha lf years , to a s s e s s their pre sent 
morphologica l language rule s and skills . 
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Sta tement of Purpose 
The purpos e  of thi s investiga tion i s  to compare the morphologica l 
rule s of the la nguage dela yed child and the child who pos se s se s  norma l 
langua ge a cqui s i tion . The following que s tions were pos ed a t  the outs e t  
o f  this s tudy : 
1 . Is there a s ta tis ti ca lly s ignifica nt difference be tween the 
obta ined total nonsense s core s of the subj e c ts in the 
normal  group a s  compared to the s ubj e cts in the la nguage 
dela yed group ? 
2 .  I s  there a sta tis ti ca lly s ignificant difference be tween the 
obta ined to ta l  lexi ca l  s core s  of the s ubj e cts in the norma l 
group a s  compared to the s ubj ects in the language delayed 
group ? 
3 .  Do s ta ti s ti ca lly s ignificant  di fference s exi s t  between the 
two groups in their performance on the lexica 1 and nonsen s e  
noun plura l s  subte s t ? 
4 .  Do s ta ti s ti ca lly significant  difference s exi s t  be tween the 
two groups in their s ubte s t  s core s for the verb form s , 
pos s e s s ive s , a nd a djective s ub te s ts ? 
5 .  Is there a s ta ti s ti ca lly  significant  difference be tween the 
re s pons e s  of norma l and la nguage delayed children in their 
performa nce on lexical s timuli vers us  nonsense s timuli? 
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6. Is  there a s ta ti s ti ca lly s ignifi cant difference between the 
responses of the normal and language delayed child to the 
'oacv:.:wa!C. an.Cl. 1.m"Wa!C. 1.mmat.1.cm 1.'tems 1 \c .L \}q. �G) 
7. Is there a statistically significant difference between the 
norma l child ' s  re s pon s e s  on the receptive i tems  a s  com­
pared  to the expre s s ive i terns ? 
8 .  Is there a s ta ti s tically significa nt difference be tw een the 
langua ge delayed child ' s  res pons e s  on t he re ce p ti ve items  
as  compared to the expre s s ive i tems ? 
9 .  Is there a s ta ti s ti ca lly s ignificant  rela tionship be tween 
morphologi ca l skills a nd men ta l  a ge for ei ther the normal 
or lang uage dela yed chi ld ? 
1 0 . I s  there a s ta ti s tica lly s ignifica nt  rela tions hip be tween 
morphologica l skills a nd chronologica l age for either the 
la nguage de la yed or norma l child ? 
CHAPTER II 
REVIEW O F  T HE LITERA TU RE 
In the pa s t  ten yea rs , various  re searchers in the area s of lingui s tics  
and child deve lopment ha ve taken an  intere st in the morphologica l level 
of  children ' s a cqui s i tion of  language . A well known morphologi ca l s tudy 
wa s undertaken by Berko (1 9 58 ) . She ob s erved pre- s chool and firs t gra de 
children who ranged in chronologi ca l age from four to seven years . 
The purpos e  of her study wa s to determine i f  chi ldren po s se s s  a n  
interna lized s y s te m  o f  morphologica l rule s . She u sed nonsense  word s in 
her s tudy to te s t  for thi s interna l s e t  of rule s a nd to keep the proce s s  of 
ro te memory for rea l  words , which ma y ha ve a lrea dy been in their voca b­
ulary , out of the te s ting s i tua tion . She did , howe ver , use  two lexi cal 
word s  out of her tota l  2 7 i tems . The s e  were the word s gla s se s  and melted 
which were utilized to che ck for corre ct usage of /Iz/ and /ad/ with a 
common Englis h  word . Na tali cio (1 96 9 )  cri ti cized Berko for he r choice of 
g la s s e s  a s  the lexi ca l i tem to a c count for the internal rule of  the /Iz/ 
a llomorph . She pointed out tha t the two word s gla s s  and gla s se s  may 
ha ve s trikingly different connota 'lions for  a child , thu s , they would not 
genera lize thi s  rule to a nonsense exa mple . 
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Berko te s ted her s ubj ects 1 abil i ty to supply Engli s h  plura l s , pos s e s -
sive s , verb tens e s, deriva tions and compound word s wi th nonsense word s . 
She used  a d ul ts to de termine wha t the corre ct  and s ta nda rd answer s hould 
be to her te s t  i tem s . An exa mple of a te s t  i tem u se d  for plura l inflection 
te s ting would be a pre senta tion of a picture of one cartoonlike figure , then 
two of the sa me figure . The exa miner said to the child , "Here i s  a wug . 
Now there' s a no ther one . There a re two of  tre m. There are two 
(Berko , 1 9 58 :  1 58 ) . The child wa s to supply the final word . 
---
Re s ults from Berko' s inve s tiga tion indi ca ted tha t the children ha d 
" s ystem s of consi s tent , regula r, simple rule s for morphologica l inflec-
II 
tions, al though the s e  rule s did no t conform to a dul t pa tterns, " (Bella my and 
Bellamy, 19 70 ) . There a ppea red to be li ttle improve ment of morphologica l 
skills be tween the ag e s  of four and s ix . The maj ority of chi ldren in bo th 
a ge groups adequa tely u tilized the progre s sive ten se  of the verb, the 
pa s t  tense a ll o morphs /t/ and /d/ and the po s s e s s i ve a nd plura l forms 
of /s/ a nd /z/ . I t wa s ob served tha t the chi ldren, for the mo st  part, 
regularized irregular verbs, such a s  " bing- -binged, " in contra s t  to the 
te s ted a dults who u s e d  the "bing- -ba ng " rule . In s ummary , Berko s ta ted: 
. . .  When they provided inflectiona l endings, their be st  perform­
a nce wa s wi th tho s e  forms  tha t  a re the mos t  regula r and ha ve 
the fewe s t  va ria nts . With the morpheme s tha t ha ve s e vera l  a llo­
morphs, the y could dea l wit h a llomorph s tha t  a ppear in a lim­
i ted distr ibution range . (19 58 : 17 7 )  
1 0  
Although Berka ' s s tud y wa s a defini te contribution to the field of 
language a cqui si tion, many cri ticiz ed he r for her la ck of control of 
variable s .  Nata li cio a nd Na ta l icio (1 96 9) reviewed her s tudy and fel t  
she should ha ve controlled for the variables  o f  I . Q ., a pti tude , a nd socio­
e conomic s tatu s . She did no t che ck for the influence of pre viou s i te m s  
o n  following i tem s . It should be no ted  tha t Berke' s popula tion wa s  not 
very typica l of  a normal popula tion . She drew her s ubj ects from the Har­
vard Pre - s chool in Cambridge a nd th e Micha e l  Dri s coll S chool in Brookline, 
Ma s sa chuse tts . M enyuk (1964 ) used  the s a me popula tion in a morphologi­
ca l s tudy and found the mean I . Q . for the children to b e  1 3 0 .  3 a nd the 
occupa tion of  the parents of a l l  the children fel l  within the u pper 2 4 % 
range for a midd le cla s s  population . Thi s type of popula tion i s  obvio u s ly 
a bia sed one a nd would effect  the genera lizab ili ty of her re s ul ts to other 
s tudie s . I t la ck s  a true repre s enta tion of the norma l popula tion a nd s hould 
be eva lua ted with thi s  fac tor in mind . Another problem of da ta re lia bil i ty 
wa s tha t of controlling the s timulus to which the subject  wa s re s ponding . 
A s  mentioned previous ly , poor s election of  lexica l word s  wa s a nother 
qu e stionable fa ctor . 
Anis fe ld and Tucker (196 7 )  a l s o  cri ti cized Berko ' s  proj e c t. The y  felt  
i t  did not pro vide a ful l  index to the developmen t of morphologica 1 skill s . 
They agreed wit h  Na talicio and Nata licio ' s  points a nd a dded the following : 
the re ceptive a s pe c t  of morphologica l development wa s not exa mined 
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( compre hens ion) , an un-equ a l  di s tribution of the a llomorph s  wa s u tilized , 
a nd the te s t  did not inve s tiga te the child' s  a bili ty to pro vide the s ingula r 
form if given the plura l (ba ckward forma tion ) .  The importance of a s s e s s ­
ing forward forma tion a nd ba ck formation i te m s  i s  found when obs erving 
the type s of ski l ls  whi ch a re di s pla yed . The production skill  i s  seen 
when the child perform s the s e  given ta sks . The forward forma tion (FF ) 
i tems  consi sted of norma l  plura liz ing s i tua tions . The child i s  pro vided a n  
uninflected s te m  a n d  i s  a s ked to s upply the proper infle c ted form . ( " Thi s 
i s  a�ogl. Here i s  ano ther ,!Nogl. Now , there are two . " )  The ba ck 
forma tion i te m s  consi s ted of the dele tion of an inflection or the sub s titu­
tion of one infle ction for a nother . An exa mple of this type of i tern wo uld 
be : " Here are some�s s eel(show the child two non sense forms) . Bu t ,  
now , here i s  a " (a fter covering one of the i tem s ) . The obje cti ve ---
of thi s type of ta sk i s  to determine i f  a child can derive a singular i te rn 
na me when given a plura l form and to see if he ca n derive a pre sent  ten s e  
form from a pa s t  tense  verb. The se ta sk s a c tua lly tap the child' s  know­
ledge a nd abili ty in handling plura li zation and verb tens e  form s . 
Anisfeld and Tucker (1 96 7 )  then proceeded to exa mine the a s pe ct  of 
pluraliza tion in three s tudie s .  S pe cifically , they s tudied the " plura liza ­
tion by a ddi tion" rule , the " role of numbers " in plura li za tion , and the 'thild ' s 
ma s tery of s tandard Engli s h" plura liza tion rule s . Thi s la s t  s tudy involv ed 
the a s s e s s ment of children ' s ability to handle three re cognition a nd three 
production ta sk s. 
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Their re s ults sugge s ted tha t children, ranging in age from four to six 
years , had much di fficulty with the /I z/ a llomorphs tha n with the /s/ and 
the /z/ in the production i tems  a nd tha t i t  wa s ea sier for the m to provide 
the singular form , once given the plura l , than vice versa . On the recog­
nition ta sks , more errors a ppeared with the /s/ and /Iz/ allomorphs than  
wi th the /z/. This author wonders if thi s could be due to the fa ctor of 
frequency of  occurrence of the /z/ a llomorph in word plura ls and , there­
fore , the children are exposed to and a re more fa miliar with tha t form . 
Bellamy and Bellamy in 1 9 7 0 , inves tiga ted the abili ty of children , 
four to ten years of a ge ,  to handle both comprehensive and productive 
ta sks of morphologica l inflections .  Their s tudy used a technique which 
required the child to a pply the corre ct  morphologica l  rule to a novel s i t­
ua tion for the following a rea s :  pa s t , pre s ent , a nd progre s s ive tenses  of 
regula r verbs a nd the plura l and pos s e s s ive s of regular nouns . They 
te s ted 1 56 children (kinderga rten through fourth grade ) with an equal dis­
tribution of twenty females  and twenty ma le s at  ea ch gra de level . There 
wa s a n  exception a t  the kindergarten level which te s ted only fifteen ma les  
and fifteen female s . Ea ch child wa s te s ted individua l ly a nd the child ' s  
responses  were trans cribed phonetica lly or ta pe recorded for la ter a na lysi s . 
If a child did not res pond or re s ponded incorrectly, the exa miner supplied 
the correct  rule for ea ch pre sentation . To control for fa miliari ty effects , 
the order of pres enta tion of  the i tems  wa s reversed after ea ch child . 
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In thi s s tudy , the performance of ba ck forma tion (BF) and forwa rd forma­
tion (FF) wa s a s s e s sed during the production i tems . The FF i tems were 
s imila r to the plura liza tion i tems  Berko used . "Here i s  a lun . Now there 
are two of them . There are two . " The child wa s pres ented with an ---
uninflected root a nd wa s asked to add the infle cted form . The BF ta sks 
required a dele tion of an inflection or the subs ti tu tion of one for another . 
For nouns , they were to supply the s ingular form when given the plura l . 
"Here are two.tfun_§l. Now , there i s  only one . I t  i s  a . " For verbs , ---
the only inflected form provided wa s the pa s t  tense. "Ye s terda y ,  thi s  
li ttle boy Sa s se.& He i s  doing i t  right now . Wha t is  he doing? He i s  
. Wha t does he d o  when h e  doe s i t? He . Wha t doe s  he ---- ----
know how to do ? He know s how to --- II (1 9 7 0 : 2 0 2 ) o 
Res ults in thi s s tudy indi ca ted tha t not unti l  the second grade level 
were more than ha lf  the comprehension ta sks succe s s fully handled . By 
fourth grade level (age ten) all i tems  were ma s tered exce pt the i te m  which 
reque s ted the child to pick the picture which depicted a supplied pa s t  
tense. Be lla my and Bellamy sugge s ted tha t many children do not compre­
hend the ba sic concepts of language , for example , the pa s t  tense . They 
noted tha t their poor performance on these  i tems was probably due to a 
la ck of sensitivity to morphologica l  inflections and not to an ina bility to 
compre hend s poken language . Ba ck forma tions were a l so found to be 
a cquired  a t  a la te a ge (eight yea rs ) and no consis tent pa ttern could be 
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s een for s ignificant difference s in a l lomorph a cqui s i tion . On the forward 
forma tion ta sks , there wa s an  agreement for ma s tery consi s tent with the 
comprehension and ba ck forma tion i terns . The comple te ma s tery of  the 
/s/ and /z/ allomorphs wa s found to occur a t  the third gra de level . The 
/Iz/ inflection never a ppears to be ma s tered a ccording to their da ta . The 
authors s pecula ted  tha t thi s i s  no t an unusua l finding due to the problems  
many adul ts have with thi s  a l lomorph . 
In comparing the re sults for comprehension a nd produc tion , several 
unusua l fa cts ca n be seen . Firs t ,  the concept of comprehension of mor­
phologica l inflection doe s  not a ppear to overcome produc tion a s  mos t 
would expect . Children seem to be suddenly aware of morphological in­
flections a round the age of eight and then seem to begin progre s sing a t  a 
ra pid ra te in both comprehension a s  well a s  production .  This concurrent 
a cquis i tion does not follow the pa ttern usua lly seen in language dev elopment .  
Their results differed wi th those  o f  Ani s fe ld and Tucker's  (1 9 6 7 ) , in 
that some BF items  seemed to be more difficult than the FF i terns . Children 
could form a plura l when provided a singula r by age s ix , but were not able 
to derive a s ingular from a plura l form un til age eight . The difficulty found 
in learning the /Iz/ a llomorph wa s the same for bo th BF a nd FF ta sks . 
Another re searcher involved in morphological s tudy wa s Brown (1 9 5 7 ) , 
who ga ve Berko much of her founda tion for her inve stiga tion . He conducted 
an  experiment which dea l t  with pre - s choolers . He wanted to ta p their 
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re ceptive ability to choose  nonsense figure s for their appropria te nonsense 
words , which depicted pa rts of speech . The pa rti cula r a rea s of a s se s s ­
ment were particula r nouns , ma s s  nouns and verbs . He found that 83% 
of children ' s  vocabulary consis ted of nouns which were a ctua lly na ming 
things and 6 7 % of he children ' s verbs were concre te a ctions a s  compared 
to adults whose  vocabulary consi s ted of  3 9 % of concre te things for nouns 
a nd 33% of their verbs a ctually depicted a ctions . Thu s , i t  a ppears tha t 
nouns and verbs used by children seem to ha ve much more s emanti c  im­
plications tha n  those utilized by adults . Thi s s tudy laid the ba sis  for 
u s ing nonsense figure s and words in morphologica l s tudie s .  It showed 
tha t children will choose  a picture of movement when a novel verb i s  in­
troduced a s  compared to the s election of an object  for the pre senta tion 
of a novel noun . 
Menyuk {1 96 3) conducted a serie s of s tudie s which de s cribe the syn­
ta ctic structures in children's la nguage . She used Chomsky ' s  genera tive 
grammar model to determine if a child ' s  gra mmar could be described a s  a 
se lf- contained s ys tem . She de s cribed the rule s utilized a t  a ll three of 
Chomsky ' s s tage s of his tri- pcrti te structure . This author i s  mainly con­
cerned with the rule s of the morphology level a s se s sed by Menyuk in her 
s tudie s ,  since this s tudy will be concentra ting on thi s a rea of a cquis i tion . 
The se  rule s cons i s ted of :  third person s ingular and plura l in the present 
tense  of verbs , pa s t  tense of verbs , s ingular and plura l of nouns , 
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pos s e s s ive nouns , a nd a djective s . The se  rule s were cho sen becaus e  
they were forms which were re s tricted to a chi ld ' s  gra mmar . She con-
cluded tha t  it wa s pos sible to de s cribe children ' s  gra mmars using Chom sky ' s  
model . Thi s gra mmar included a ll the rule s used by the child to generate 
s tructures which were not only con si s tent wi th adult  s tructure s ,  but a lso 
those whi ch were re stri cted to the child ' s gramma r .  The s tructures which 
were not consi s tent with adult u sage were found to occur infrequently in 
the child ' s  usage . 
Menyuk in 1 9 6 4 , compared the gra mma r of normal children wi th that 
of chi ldren po s s e s sing " infantile speech . "  Her re sults revea led tha t 
perha ps  the term infa ntile wa s a misnomer s ince "at no age level did the 
gramma tica l produ ction of  a child wi th deviant s peech ma tch or closely 
ma tch the gra mma tical  production of a child wi th norma l s peech from two 
years on" (l 9 6 4 : 1 2 0) . The child who po s s e s sed norma l speech a cquired 
increa singly  complex structures very ra pidly for his age ra nge of two­
three years a nd exceeded even the olde s t  child wi th infa ntile speech a t  
age three . The gramma tica l u sage of the two groups a l so  di ffered: the 
normal group used more transforma tions and the deviant  group used more 
re s tricted forms and utilized the m much more frequently than the normal 
group .  Repe ti tion abili ty wa s markedly different. The deviant s peech 
children repea ted jus t  the la s t  words in the sentence or repea ted wi th 
omis sions . Their non-repe titions seemed to be a s socia ted with sentence 
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length wherea s the " normal speech " children did not ha ve the sa me prob­
lem of sentence length dicta ting repe ti tion a bili ty . Their abili ty to repea t 
seemed to depend on the structure of the sentence . I t  wa s a l so observed 
that children with deviant speech skill s cons tructed  their sentence s with 
the mos t  genera l  rule s a s  compared to the normal s peaking childre n' s 
usage of increa singly complex and differentia ted morphologi ca l rule s to 
genera te s tructure s ,  the older and more ma ture the popula tion wa s a s se s sed . 
Menyuk ' s inves tiga tion of  children wi th devia nt s peech la cks many 
fa ctors whi ch are nece ssary in making thi s  a va lid and repres enta tive 
s tudy . As reported before in the Berko review , the popula tion Men yuk 
utilized for her " normal population " wa s drawn from school s in the 
Cambridge Ma s sa chusetts , area with a mean I . Q . of 1 3 0 .  3 .  The parents ' 
occupa tions were found to be in the upper middle cla s s  socioeconomic 
s ta tus . 
The children used for her " deviant s peech " group were unintelligible 
in their s peech and it is que stioned how an examiner could di s tinguish if 
a child was using a corre ct morphologi ca l inflection , when their speech 
i s  no t unders ta ndable . 
Thi s s tudy could not be reported  a s  va lid or re liable because of the 
variable s involved . Again , thi s  jus tifie s the need for a morphologica l  
s tudy compa ring language delayed children with their norma l peer group . 
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Cooper (1 9 6 7) examined the morphological skills o f  the dea f child a s 
compared to the hearing child . His s tudy wa s limited to wri tten langua ge 
and therefore a ttempted to a sse s s  children ' s  knowledge of the morphologica l 
rule s underlying written Engli sh . It  was a receptive tes t  and required the 
subject  to fill  in the corre ct  wri tten form by circling the correct  a nswer . 
Compa ri sons be tween the hearing and deaf female s (due  to the very sma ll 
male group of N ,  signifi cant comparisons could not be ma de) revealed tha t 
the ea s ie s t  i tems were those that te s ted knowledge of inflec tiona l rule s 
and those  te s ting deriva tiona l rule s were the harde s t  for the s ubjects . 
For both groups , rule s which were te s ted receptively  s howed be tter re sults 
than when tes ting the same rule s productively . He compared individual 
versu s  group administration of  the te s t  and found that the mo s t  optimal 
te s ting situa tion wa s tha t of te sting the children individua lly and ora lly . 
He fel t  the usage of a morphology te s t  of a s se s s ing children ' s  knowledge 
of  certain langua ge skills defini tely wa s a s tep in the right  direction and 
pointed ou t the limita tions of us ing a wri tten te s t .  There i s  not a one to 
one rela tions hip be tween written and s poken Engli s h  and a te s t  such a s  
Cooper ' s could not be given to very young children who d o  not know how 
to read  or wri te . This would definitely rule out pre- s choolers and menta lly 
re tarded children . 
Another s tudy whi ch wa s similarly modeled a fter Berko ' s , wa s tha t of 
Newfield and Schlanger '  s (1 9 6 8) inve s tiga tion of the a cquis i tion of 
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morphology by norma l children and educa ble menta lly re ta rded children . 
They utilized a li s t  of lexica l words which paralleled Berke ' s  nonsense 
words . Ea ch subject wa s initia lly given an  a rticula tion te s t  to a s s e s s  
their produc tion o f  the phoneme s /s/ ,  /z/, /t/, /d/ , a nd;,,; . Normal 
a rticula tion or a consis tent sub s titu tion were nece s sa ry to be included in  
the s tudy . They used the Peabody Picture Voca bulary Te s t  to find the cor­
re la tion between the a cquired mental  age and s ubject ' s morphologica l 
development .  They used both real and nonsense words--admini s tering the 
rea l words firs t .  The a uthors s ta ted their ra tiona le for thi s pre senta tion 
wa s that it a ided the children in unders tanding the de s ired re s ponse and, 
therefore, no pra ctice items  were nece s sary . Thi s s tudy did not tes t  for 
a djec tive s or the plura l  or pos se s s ive a l lomorph /s/ . 
Re s ul ts of the Newfield and Schla nger s tudy indica ted tha t the /Iz/ 
a llomorph wa s learned ini tia lly wi th verbs , then pos se s s ives , and then 
with nouns . The /z/ i s  ma s tered firs t with noun plura ls,  and then with 
pos s e s sive singular nonsense words . The overa ll re sul ts revea led that 
re tarded children seem to lea rn morphologica l skil l s  in a ma nner s imila r 
to norma l children . The pa ce i s  much s lower in learning the skil ls  bu t 
difference s are qua ntita tive rather than qualita tive . The sys tern of acqui­
s i tion of the a llomorphs used in cons tructing morphologica 1 i tems wa s 
virtua l ly identica 1 for men ta lly re tarded a nd norma l s ubjects for the non­
sense word i tems a nd s imilar with the lexica l ta sks . The children seemed 
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to ma s ter the mos t  common and regula r morphological forms firs t whether 
they were normal or retarded. Thi s para llel progre s sion in the order of 
the learned rules  with nonsense i terns seemed to confirm Berko ' s re sults . 
The a uthors concluded from their findings tha t in both norma l and re tarded 
s ubjects , " there i s  an  undefined time lapse be tween the production of 
correct Engli sh  morphologica l inflection forms within the context of fami­
liar words and the genera liza tion of the se  same form s  to unfa miliar words" 
(1 9 6 8 :  7 0  5 ) . They a l so  pointed out tha t menta l  a ge i s  a much more s ig­
nifica nt fa ctor than chronologica l age in the a cquis i tion of morphological 
rule s. 
Another compara tive s tudy wa s done in the area of morphological 
a cqui si tion . Thi s wa s the compari s on of the morphabgica l stru cture s in 
the language of  advantaged and di sadvantaged children by Shriner and 
Miner (1 9 6 8) . The inve s tiga tion looked a t  two groups of pre - school child­
ren , (2 5 in ea ch ) a nd their ability to apply morphologica l rule s to unfami­
l iar  s i tua tions , s pe cifi ca lly , nonsense words . Their te s t  consisted of 
expre s s ive and receptive i tems , which a s se s sed noun plura liza tions , 
pos ses s ive s , and the verb forms for third person s ingular , pa s t  tense , 
and progre s sive . On the re ce ptive portion , the area of noun plura liza tion 
wa s checked . The recepti ve items  were admini s tered after the expressive 
tasks , to guard against  the subjects re ceiving correct s timuli which might 
influence their re sponse s on the expre s sive portion of the te s t .  The authors 
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utilized nonsense items to a s se s s  the s ubject ' s morphologica l competence , 
a s  opposed to performa nce , which would be found , if only lexica l i tems 
were pre sented . The re sul ts of their s tudy revea led no s ta ti s tica lly s ig­
nificant difference between the morphology te st  s core s of the cultura lly 
advantaged and di sa dvanta ged child . Both groups a ppeared to be able to 
a pply increa sed complexi ty of the morphologica l  rule s to novel s i tua tions 
a s  a function of increa sed mental age . 
Cha ppe ll (1 9 6 8 ) developed a Picture Te s t  of Engli sh  Inflections which 
wa s to mea sure the " elementary school child ' s  morphemic expre s s ion of 
English inflection " (1 9 6 8 :  1 ) . He used the mos t  frequently o ccurring mor­
pheme s of adult  s peech and constructed hi s tes t  i tems with lexica l  words . 
He a dminis tered the te s t  to 1 96 children from pre- s chool to second graders . 
He controlled for chronologica l a ge , freedom from handica ps s uch a s  la n­
guage disorders , hearing lo s s , visua l  defect ,  I . Q . , parental  education , 
and the la nguage in the home environment ha d to be predomina tely Engli s h . 
The author cautioned tha t this  te st  wa s prima rily des igned to ac t  a s  a 
detector of devia nt beha vior . He ha s shortened hi s origina l ba ttery of 1 1 0  
te s t  i tems  to a s creening te s t  of 4 7  i tems . Findings of hi s origina l te s t  
revea led tha t as  a group ,  a ll 1 9 6 children used  regular morphemic  forms 
on a simila r ba sis  for expre s s ing pl ura lization , pos se s sion , tense , and 
deri va tion . Another re sult  of the s tudy dea lt  with irregular morphemes of 
tense a nd plural i ty . It appeared tha t a s  the children increa sed in age ,  
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more cons is tent a nd corre ct u sa ge wa s fo und in the use of irregular  mor­
phemes . The re liabili ty and va lidity of the tes t  i s  not high a nd, therefore , 
i ts use  for a s ta ndardized te st i s  que stiona ble . Chappell noted thi s  la ck 
of relia bili ty in his  di s sertation a nd s ta ted tha t a s  a s creening device , 
thi s  te s t, "wa s  des igned to be a sa mpling component ca pable of detecting 
deviant beha vior in morpheme omis sions , redundancie s, or subs ti tutions " 
(1 96 8 :  5 1 ) . He li s ted va rious cla s ses  of children tha t th is  te s t  would be 
beneficia l  in identifying language di sorders of a lingui stic  nature . 
Berry a nd Ta lbott ha ve published  a lang ua ge te s t  (1 9 6 6) with the pur­
po se of a s s e s s ing linguis tic comprehension . They s ta te tha t the ra tiona le 
of the te s t  is , " to explore the child ' s  abili ty to ma ke up and us e rule s of 
gra mma r and syntax " (pg . 2 ) . The te s t  cons i s ts of 2 7 pla te s and te s ts 
plura ls  of  nouns , s ingular a nd plura l pos s e s s ives, third pers on s ingular, 
progre s sive, and pa s t  tense  of the verb; and compara tive and s uperla tive 
of the a djective . It utilize s nonsense  words and cartoon- like figure s , 
much like Berko ' s s tudy . 
This te s t  la cks ma ny of  the ba s ic funda menta l s  whi ch a re ne ce ssary 
for a te st  of  morphology . There are no norms to compa re a child ' s  ob tained 
s core . The au thors ha ve predicted wha t the a vera ge five--eight year  old 
should correctly comple te on the te s t . The directions a re very s canty . 
They do no t report a ny ba s i s  for their predictions a nd, therefore, the te s t  
lacks va lidi ty a nd re liabili ty . There i s  no correct re s ponse  key a va ila ble 
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with the tes t  materia ls . It appea rs to thi s a u thor tha t much improvement 
i s  needed on thi s tes t  before one can reliably use i t  for a s s e ssing mor­
phologica l development . 
The previously ci ted studie s were undertaken to a s s e s s  the develop­
ment of morphological skills in children . The re sults of  the se  inve s tiga ­
tions warrant the following conclusions: 
1 .  Children will respond to nonsense figure s a nd words . They 
will choose  a pic ture of movement for a pre sented novel verb 
and a picture of an object  for a novel noun . 
2 .  Children ' s  gra mmar can be de scribed a s  a three part structure , 
cons i s  ting of ba se s tructure s , transforma tions ,  and morphology . 
It i s  a s elf- conta ined sys tem which ha s some rule s which are 
re s tricted to children ' s  gra mmar . 
3. Usage of plura ls  and tense s  a ppear  a t  a very young age in  
children . The rules ,  which govern inflectiona l pa tterns of 
the Engli sh  language are extended , refined a nd become more 
like tha t of the adul t a s  the child ma ture s in menta l age 
and la nguage skills . 
4 .  Children with deviant s peech s kil ls  will cons truct their 
sentence s with the mos t genera l rules wherea s the normal 
child will use  more complex rule s in sentence cons truction 
a s he ma ture s . 
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5 .  More res tricted forms o f  gra mma r were seen with the deviant 
s peech subjects a s  compared to the usage of transforma tions 
by norma l children . 
6 .  Tes ting a child individua lly and ora lly a ppea rs to be the 
mo s t  optima l conditions for asses sing morphologica l  com­
pe tence a nd performance . 
7 .  The /z/ allomorph i s  ma s tered firs t in children ' s  develop­
men ta l  pa tterns of morphology . The next lea rned s uffix 
is /s/ and then /Iz/ . This could be due to the frequency 
of  occurrence , in  the Englis h  language , of the s e  morphe mes . 
The more often the morpheme a ppears in the child ' s  vocab­
ula ry , the earlier it  will be learned . An example of this 
occurrence is the va s t  number of regular  nouns which are 
plura lized with the addition of the /z/ phoneme . This 
s ubs tantia te s the rationale for the belief in a defini te de­
ve lopmenta l  pa ttern in chi ldren ' s  grammar . 
A tes t wa s needed which could tes t  both receptively and expre s s ively 
morphologica l inflections which are found in the English language . It  
should include both nonsense and lexica l  i te ms to tes t  for compe tence 
as  well as performance . Areas of concentra tion should be the sa me a reas 
which ha ve been sugge s ted in the above studies , such as plura liza tion of 
nouns a nd verbs , pa s t  a nd progres sive tenses , ba ck and forward formation, 
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re ceptive and expre s s ive ta sks , but  more extensively a nd conclus ively . 
Thi s tes t  should be ea sy  to admini s ter and ea sy  to unders tand by the 
s ubject .  I t  should be flexible enough to be a dmini s tered to pre - s chool 
children a nd children with handica ps  s uch a s  language di sorders, edu-
cable menta lly handica pped a nd hard of  hearing children . Many of the a bove 
inve s tiga tions ha ve much meri t ,  but a re la cking in certain i tems  to make i t  
a thorough tes t .  (For a graphic illustration compa ring the various te sts  
· and studie s ,  see Appendix A ,  Cha rt 1 . )  
The purpos e  of this inve s tiga tion wa s to a s s e s s  the previous en­
dea vors a nd to de velop a tes t  of morphology  which would adequa tely cover 
the neces sary requirements for a sound and comprehens ive tes t  of 
infle ctions . 
CHAPTER III 
PRO CEDURES 
Selection of Subjects 
Twenty children , who ranged in chronologica l  age from three years­
eleven months to five yea rs- fi ve months  were selected for thi s  inve s ti­
ga tion . They were chosen from a sample of forty- s ix te s ted children 
drawn from nine different pre- s chool progra ms in the ea s t  centra l portion 
of Illinois . The s pe cific citie s the subjects were cho sen from were: 
Charle ston , Cowden , Effingha m ,  Mattoon , and Ma son . The children were 
enrolled in ei ther a Head  Start  Progra m or a nursery s chool progra m at a 
day care center . Table 1 di splays  the early childhood program s  involved 
in thi s inve s tiga tion and the number of  s ubjects ea ch progra m con tributed . 
Two groups of ten children ea ch were selected and ma tched on the ba s is  
of  menta l age . Ea ch group of ten children compri sed the language delayed 
and norma l popula tions a s  described in the following paragra phs . 
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TABLE 1. --Li s ting of Programs  and Their Loca tions From Which the Initia l 
4 6  Chi ldren Were Te s ted and the 2 0  Subjects 
Sele cted for This Study 
Source 
Busy  Bee School 
Charle s ton Community 
Day Care Center 
Charle ston Head Sta rt 
Progra m 
Cowden Head Start Program 
Effingha m Child 
Deve lopment Center 
La Peti te Aca demy 
Mary ' s Child Care Center 
and Nursery School 
Ma son Head  Start Program 
Loca tion 
Ma ttoon , Illinois  
Charles  ton , Illinois  
Cha rle s ton , Illinoi s 
Cowden , Illinoi s 
Effingham ,  Illinoi s 
Mattoon , Illinoi s 
Effingham , Illinois 
Ma son , Illinois 
Total 
Actual Subjects Used in Study 
Cha rle s ton Communi ty 
Da y  Care Center 
Cha rle s ton Head Start 
Progra m 
Cowden Head  Start  Program 
Effingham Child 
Development Center 
La Petite Academy 
Mary ' s Child Care Center 
and Nursery School 
Ma son Head Start Progra m 
Charle ston 
Charle s ton 
Cowden 
Effingha m 
Ma ttoon 
Effingha m 
Ma son 
Tota l  
Number 
2 
3 
5 
3 
1 3  
3 
1 1  
6 
4 6  
1 
3 
2 
5 
1 
6 
2 
2 0  
2 8  
TABLE 2 . -- Number o f  Ma les  and Fema le s Utilized 
in Thi s Inve s tiga tion 
Ma les  
Fe ma l e s  
Tota l 
Experimenta l 
3 
7 
1 0  
Control 
7 
3 
1 0  
La ng uage Delayed Subj ects - - Experimenta l  Group 
Normal Subj e cts - - Control Group 
Language De layed . - - The children chosen for thi s group ha d to mee t 
the following criterion before they  could be included in the morphologi ca l 
a s s e s s ment pha s e  of thi s s tudy . They mus t  pos se s s  norma l hea ring which 
wa s de termined by the examiner a fter a dminis tering an a udiometric s creen-
ing eva lua tion to ea ch indi vidua l subj ect . The spe e ch frequencie s of 5 0 0 , 
1 0 0 0 , and 2 0 0 0  Hz were te s te d  a t  2SdB in a rea sonably quie t room a t  each 
of the s ubj ed s re s pective centers . Determina tion of the subj e ct' s lan-
guage abili tie s wa s nece s sa ry to cla s sify the m  as a la ng uage dela yed 
child . According to Bang s (1 9 6 8 ) , the language dela yed child , often 
ca lled language di sordered , a ppea rs to be following a n  orderly pa ttern of  
learning the language code , bu t i s  extremely behind the level of  com pre-
hension a nd expre s s ion in s peech and la ng uage tha n o ther children of hi s 
chronologica l age . For the purpo s e s of thi s s tudy , a ny chi ld who s e  score 
on the ACLC (A s s e s sment of Children ' s  Language Comprehension) wa s two 
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s ta ndard devia tions or more below the mea n s core of the loca l norms e s ­
tabli s hed a t  Ea stern Illinois Uni vers i ty ' s Speech a n d  Hea ring Clinic , the y  
were considered langua ge delayed . Loca l norms were u s e d  beca u s e  they 
were e s ta blished from the s a me a rea of the s ta te tha t the subj e cts of this 
inve s tiga tion were cho sen and it  wa s felt  tha t the s e  norms would repre s ent 
a more a ccura te repre s enta tion of  the popula tion from which they were dra wn . 
The children in thi s  group were a lso  given the Ammons a nd Ammons 
Qui ck Te s t  (QT) of Inte lligence to compute their menta l  a ge and re cei ved a 
brief  picture arti cula tion s creening to a s s e s s  their production of the pho­
neme s /s/ , /z/ , /t/ , a nd /d/ , whi ch were u tilized in the morphological  
rule produc tion pha s e  of this inves tiga tion . Picture s for the articula tion 
eva lua tion were taken from the ini tia l a nd fina l specific  phoneme plat e s  
a s  mentioned above from the revi s ed edi tion o f  the Templin Darley Artic­
ula tion Te s t  (1968 ) . They ha d to corre ctly produce the tes t  phone me s or 
ha ve a consi s tent s ubs ti tution for them or they were excluded from the 
s tudy . 
Norma l Langua ge Acqui s i tion . - - The ten children sele cted fo r thi s 
group were cho sen from a norma l popula tion o f  pre - s chool children wi thin 
the age  range of four years , zero months  to four years , s e ven mon ths. 
They were ma tched with the la ngua ge dela yed children a ccording to their 
menta l a ge s core obta ined from the Ammons a nd Ammon s Quick Te s t  (QT) . 
They were a l s o  a dmini s tered  the s a me ba ttery of te s ts tha t the la nguage 
delayed children re cei ved . 
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Menta l  Age 
The deci sion to ma tch the two groups a ccording to menta l  a ge s core s 
wa s determined by the conclu sion ma de by Zea ma n and Hou s e  (1 9 6 6 )  tha t 
beca u s e  menta l  a ge is  a true de terminant  of developmenta l  level , it i s  
more clo s e ly a s s ocia ted with the a ct of learning . Chronologica l age a p­
pears to be an irre le va nt variable for lea rning a ccording to Zea ma n and 
Hou s e . Shriner and Miner (1 9 6 8) pointed out tha t a child ' s  menta l  a ge 
would be a clearer indi ca tor of a child ' s  pre s ent  level  of  lingui s ti c com­
petence a nd performance than  chronological a ge . 
The ra nge compri sing the mental ages  wa s from four years , zero 
month s  to s e ven years , zero months wi th a mean mental age o f  five yea rs , 
two months . The mean menta l  ag e for the children with normal la nguage 
acqui s ition wa s five years , two point five month s  (5 . 2 5 ) and the mean 
mental a ge for the lang uage dela yed child wa s five years , two point 
three months  (5 . 2 3 ) . 
Methodology 
The morphology te s t  u tili zed in thi s inve s tiga tion wa s compo s ed of 
expre s s ive a nd re ceptive i tems of both nonsense and lexi ca l  form . Severa l  
of the nonsen s e  word ta sk s were ta ken from a thirty item morphology te s t  
de veloped  b y  Shriner a nd Miner , 1 96 8 . The rema ining te s t  i tern s  were 
cho sen by the inves tiga tor to meet  the following criteria : items  whi ch 
would te s t  receptive a nd expre s si ve noun s and verb s . See Appendix B, 
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Table s 3 and 4 . Specifi c  a rea s of  a s se s s ment were : plura lity , pos s e s ­
sion , tense  a nd deriva tion . Fi ve morphemi c  forms of plura li ty were e va l­
ua ted : /s/ , /z/ , /Iz/ , /vz/ , the irregula r  change s u ch a s"leaf- lea ve s . " 
Three form s of  s ingular pos s e s sive morphe m es were a s se s sed : /s/ , /z/ , 
a nd /Iz/ . It wa s fel t  by thi s exa miner tha t i t  wa s unnece s sa ry to te s t  for 
p lura l po s s es s ive s . The ba sis  for this  j u dgment wa s ma de beca u s e  the 
child' s ora l performance {production of the required morpheme ) wo uld not 
inform the exa miner of hi s morphologica l rule for plura l pos s e s sive . It  
would be a cou s tica lly the s a me as the chi ld ' s production of  hi s plura l 
noun s . The only fea sible me thod to a s s e s s  thi s rule  would be to ha ve the 
child write his de sired inflection and thi s ta sk is not pra c tica l for the a ge 
group used in thi s study nor i s  i t  fundamenta lly nece s sary to achi e ve the 
purpos e  of thi s inve s tiga tion . 
Mea s urement of ten s e  wa s che cked by using five morphemic forms :  
the progre s si ve ing , /t/, /d/ , /ad/ , and irregula r verb tens e ,  such a s  
" bing-ba ng . "  The u s e  of deri va tiona l a nd a dj e c tiva l  inflections were 
te s ted with the fol lowing form s : Ir / , /a s t/ , and the deriva tiona l /a-/. 
Stimuli s e lection were ma de on the fol lowing cri teria : frequency of 
occurrence of  the lexica l  words in a child ' s  voca bula ry a s  determined by 
the Thorndike-Lorge Li s t  of  the 1 0 , 0 0 0  Mo s t  Frequently O ccurring Word s . 
All  word s used in thi s  s tudy appear in the first  2 5 0 0  word s  of  the li s t , 
whi ch compri s e  the word s  mos t  frequently occurring in grade s one through 
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three . Phone me s which are considered to be ea rly deve loping sounds 
were used in crea ting the nonsense words to minimize articula tion 
difficu l ty .  
The developed morphology te s t  wa s given to fi ve adults to de t ermine 
the common a ccepted Englis h  inflection us ed for ea ch i tern .  The s coring 
cri terion for the morphologica l tes t  which wa s u s e d  with the children in 
thi s  s tudy , wa s ba sed  on conformi ty wi th the rule s demon s tra ted by the 
te s ted a dults . 
The children in this  s tudy were a sked to repea t the s timulus word for 
ea ch i te m . This determined for the exa miner , wha t  the s ubj ect  wa s per­
ceiving a s  the s timuli a nd the examiner could repea t the i tem , if  nece s sary . 
This wa s done to guard a ga in s t  outs ide va ria ble s dis tra cting the s ubj e c t  
a n d  verified tha t the subj e c t' s  re s ponse wa s one of morphologica l j udg­
ment , and not of mi sunders tood s timuli . 
De vi s e d  Language Mea s ure 
Adminis tra tion of Morphology Te s t  
The devised deep te s t  o f  morphology ,  deve loped b y  thi s  inve s tigator , 
wa s pre s ented in two portions . Initia l ly , the nonsense s ti muli se ction , 
consis ting of thirty-fi ve i tem s , wa s a dmini s tered to ea ch s ubj e c t . The 
t e s t  wa s orga nized into six gra mmatica l ca tegori e s , whi ch con si s ted of 
sixteen noun plura l i tem s , three singular pos s e s sion , s e ven pa s t  tense 
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verb ta sks , three third person s ingula r ,  three pre s ent progre s s i ve verb s 
and three deriva tiona l i tems . Expre s sive forward forma tion ta sks were 
pre sented firs t , to e limina te the po s sibili ty of a lea rning effe ct taking 
pla ce on the following i tem s . Receptive and ba ckward forma tion i tems  al-
ways succeeded their expres s ive or forwa rd forma tion counterpa rt to a s s ure 
s ponta neous s ubj e ct re s pons e s . The lexica l  s timuli  portion wa s identi-
ca lly modelled a fter the nons ens e  portion of the te s t .  A n  a ttempt wa s 
made to te s t  ea ch gramma ti ca l ca tegory in a ll po s s ible phone ti c  contexts . 
Voiced and voi ce le s s  final phoneme s tems  were pre sented fa>r each mor-
phologica l  infle ction exa mined in thi s  inves tiga tion . 
Verba l Dire cti ve s 
Ea ch s ubj ect  wa s given  the sa me ini tia l ins tructions : 
"You are going to see s ome funny cartoon picture s . Some 
of them you will ha ve not s een or heard their na me s before . 
Others will be thing s you see  every day . I will tell  you their 
na me s and you will  say their na me s ba ck to me . Som etime s ,  
you will be a sked to say wha t two of the pi cture s are ca lled . 
Other time s , you will be a sked to point to a certa in pic ture . 
Do you understand ? Are you rea dy ? Lis ten- - - " 
Spe cific  verba l dire ctive s were utilized for ea ch grammati ca l ca tegory and 
ea ch particula r type of skill e valua ted . 
I .  Noun plura l s : Fifteen reg ular and one irreg ular plura l forms 
were included in the plura liza tion ca tegory . The s e  form s were 
u s ed in bo th nonsense a nd lexi ca l  po rtion s .  The infle ctional 
rules te s ted were the regular form s /- s/ , /- z/ , a nd /- a  z/ . 
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The irregular form pre sented wa s /- vz/ , the plura l inflec tiona l 
pa ttern fo und in word s ending in /f/ . Fol lowing a re some ex-
a m ple s of verba l dire c tive s a s  they were used both rece p ti vely 
a nd expre s s ively . 
a . Expre s sive Forwa rd Forma tion:  " Thi s i s  a (e . g  . fgiQ/ 
of " cup " ) . Wha t i s  i t  ca lled ? A . Here i s  a nother 
--- . Now , there a re two " 
The child wa s to re s pond with the corre ct pl ura liza tion form : 
/9 ipl27 or " cups , "  depending on the s timulus . 
b .  Expre s sive Ba ckwa rd Forma tion : " Here are s o me ---
({WimV or "drums " ) . But , now , here i s  a --- II 
The correct  re s pons e for the singula r i tem di s pla yed wa s LWimJ 
or " drum . "  
c .  Recep tive Forward Forma tion:  " This i s  a (e . g . LficV 
or " bed " ) . Wha t i s i t ca lled ? A Now , look a t a l l  
the s e  pic ture s .  Point to /fidV or "beds . "  
The s timulus picture wa s covered by the exa min er ' s hand to 
eliminat e the pos sibility of the s ubj e ct choo sing tha t item pie-
ture in his re s pons e . 
d .  Receptive Ba ckward Forma tion :  " Here a re some ---
. Look {LVi tQ/ or " boa ts " ) . Wha t are they ca lled ? ---
a t  a l l  the pic ture s .  Point to /Vi.tl or " boa t . " 
2 . Singula r po s se s sion of no un s : The s e  three i te m s  were te s ted in 
only an expre s sive  forwa rd forma tion ma nner due to the diffi culty 
in repre s en ting pictoria lly re cepti ve a nd ba ckwa rd forma tion 
pos s e s s i ve nouns . The three infle c tiona l form s o f  po s se s s ion 
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examined were : /s/ ,  /z/ ,  and /a z/ . The verba l directive s for 
these  ta sks were a s  fol low s : 
Expres s ive Forward Forma tion : " This  i s  a (idaeJsl or 
" cook " )  who ha s a (/guR! or " ha t " ) . Wha t i s  he 
ca lled ? A . Whose  /gup/ i s  i t ? It i s  the 
---
(faaek ' §lor " cook ' s " ) . " 
3 .  Pa s t  tense  verbs : Six regula r and one irregular  form of pa s t  tense  
were di s pla yed in  thi s te s t .  The regula r form s  were : /- t/ , /- d/ , 
a nd /- ad/ .  The irregular form was  the sbus titution of the pa s t  
tense form /fiRIJ / for the pre sent tense /f! IJ/ in the nonsense 
portion , and the sbu s titution of the word " sang "  for the pre sent 
tense  " s ing "  in the lexica 1 portion . 
Al l  illu s tra tions for the verb tense i tems demons tra ted a figure 
performing some type of a ction to repre sent the pa rticula r verb 
te s ted . Expre s s ive a nd receptive te st  pla te s were arranged in 
a s imila r manner to the noun plura l i terns . 
a .  Expre s sive Forward Forma tion : " Thi s i s  a ([clu:g/ or 
"boy " )  who know s how to {fzanv or " s tep " ) . He did 
it ye sterday .  Yes terda y ,  he (correct re sponse : 
L'ZiiR PV or " s tepped " ) . " 
b .  Receptive Forwa rd Forma tion:  " Thi s i s  a (£m!fl or 
"girl " )  who knows how to /S icV or " rub " ) . She did i t  
ye s terda y .  Look a t  a l l  the se  picture s . Point  to the 
---
who (/fir.fl who /Sid a 97 or "girl " who " rubbed " ) . " 
c .  Rece ptive Ba ckward Forma tion :  " Thi s i s  a (/ba g/ or 
"girl " )  who {Lmik!l or " cl imbed " )  ye s terda y .  She 
doe s i t  e veryda y .  Look a t  a ll the picture s . Point to __ _ 
---
(L'ba p mik:V or "girl climbs " ) . "  
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4 .  Third person s ingular : Three i te rns were se lected for thi s  gra m-
ma tica l ca tegory; two expre s s ive a nd one receptive . All  three 
i terns were forward forma tion ta sks  . Due to the length of  the 
te s t , it wa s fel t  by thi s inve s tigator tha t  te s ting the three in-
flectiona l pa tterns in a forward forma tion se tting would be mos t  
beneficia l in de termining morphologica l  abili ty . 
a .  Expre s sive Forward Forma tion : " Thi s i s  a (jL�.V or 
" clown " )  who know s how to (/ffiip.J or " drop " ) . He 
doe s i t  everyda y .  Everyda y ,  he (/ffiip� or " drops " ) . " 
b .  Receptive Forwa rd Forma tion : " Thi s i s  a {idar Q,7 or 
" ma n " )  who knows how to (LketV or " rob " ) . He doe s  
i t  everyday .  Look a t  a ll the pi cture s . Point to ---
{L'dae p keby or " man  robs " )  . " 
5 .  Pres ent pa rticiple : Three pre sent pa rticiple verb items  were 
te s ted  in thi s  s tudy; two forwa rd forma tion and one ba ckward 
forma tion ta sk . All three i tems  were expre s sive ta sks . 
a .  Expres si ve Forward Forma tion:  " Thi s i s  a (L'brfl or 
" dog " )  who knows how to VvuV or "ba rk " ) . He i s  
doing i t  right now . Right now , he i s  (corre ct 
re s ponse : LVukIJ:l_,7 or "barking " ) . " 
b .  Expre s s i ve Ba ckward Formation : " Thi s i s  a (.(riifl or 
" ma n " )  who i s  {ikuti o} or " painting " )  right now . He 
doe s it everyda y .  He know s how to {LKu_tl or " pa int " ) . " 
6 .  Deriva tiona l noun and a djective s :  Thi s section o f  the te s t  con-
s is ted of one deriva tiona l noun and two deriva tiona l adj ective s ;  
the compara tive a nd s uperla tive forms . Al l  were pre sented i n  an  
expre s s ive , forwa rd forma tion s i tua tion . 
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a .  Deri va tiona l noun : " Thi s i s  a ma n who know s how to ---
(/kiJY or " pick " ) . He ((k ik� or " picks " )  everyday .  
Thi s man i s  ca lled a (L'K ik.J'J or " picker " ) . " 
b .  Deriva tiona l ad jective s : " Thi s i s  a (!5ae rnJ or " s hirt " ) . 
Thi s (/baern,7 or " s hirt " )  ha s some (/Zuty or 
" s pots " )  on it . It is (L'Zutil or " s po tty " ) . Thi s __ _ 
(fbaern! or " s hirt " )  ha s even more (Lzut§} or " spo ts " ) 
on i t . It i s  . And thi s {L°baern.7 or " shirt " )  ha s 
the mo s t  {LzUt§} o r  " s pots " )  on i t . I t  i s  the 
---,�-
(The correct res ponse for the compara tive i s : lZu ti.J'J or 
" 
" spottier , "  and the correct re sponse for the superla tive form 
i s : !Zutia s..tl or " s pottie s t . " )  
For a more thorough explana tion , exa mple s of  the i l lus tra tions u tilized 
in thi s morphology te s t  ma y be found in Appendix D .  
Ba ck and forward forma tion items  were included i n  this te s t  to de ter-
mine if a child could derive a singular noun when given a plura l , and 
could derive a pre s ent tense  verb when provided with a pa s t  tense form . 
Adminis tra tion of Te s t  Battery 
Ea ch s ubte s t  of the to ta l te s t  ba ttery , the A CL C , QT ,  a rticula tion 
s creening , and the morphology te s t ,  were adminis tered to ea ch child , 
chosen for the s tudy , individua lly . All  te s ting wa s conducted by thi s in-
ve s tiga tor to ma intain ra pport and cons i s tency in a dminis tering the mor-
phology te s t  to a ll s ubj ects . 
The to ta l time o f  admini s tra tion did no t exceed s ixty minute s . Due 
to the young age of the children in thi s s tudy and their s hort a ttention 
s pan ,  the te s ting progra m wa s divided into two ses sions . The firs t s e s -
sion included admini s tra tion o f  the ACLC , the QT ,  the a rticula tion 
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s creening , a nd the hea ring s creening . The s e cond s e s sion involved the 
a s s e s s ment of  the child ' s  morphologica l ski l ls  a nd rule s with the devi s e d  
morphology te s t  found in Appendix B ,  Ta ble s 3 a nd 4 .  
Exa miner Relia bili ty 
The re liabili ty of the experimenter in s coring the subj e cts '  expre s si ve 
a nd re ce ptive re s pon s e s  wa s e s ta bli shed by video ta ping a te sting situa ­
tion with a norma l five year old ma le chi ld . Obs erva tions a nd s coring of 
the chi ld ' s  eli cited re s pon s e s  were re viewed by the exa miner a nd s ix 
gradua te s tudents in the Department of  Speech Pa thology a nd Audiology a t  
Ea s tern Illinois University , Cha rle s ton , Illinois . Compari s on of  the ex­
perimenter ' s  a nd ob s erver ' s res pon s e s  wa s ana lyzed u s ing a Percent of  
Agreement coefficient . The obta ined interexa miner relia bili ty wa s . 9 5  
percent consis tency be tween the s corers . Thi s percent of  a gree ment wa s 
considered to be highly a c cepta ble and compa ra ble to reported agree ment 
va lue s in s imilar s tudies  (Carson , 1 9 7 3 ) . 
Scoring of the Te s t  
The s timul us word a nd corre ct morphologica l infle ction for ea ch ta sk 
wa s included on the te s t  form . The va ria ble s being te s ted were a lso 
s ta ted on the form . Res pon s e s  of the s ubj ect  were j udged a s  correct ( + ) ,  
incorrect  ( - ) ,  or no re s ponse (NR) . A bla nk wa s pla ced next to ea ch item 
for ma rking of  the i tem and for phone tic tra n s cription , when ne ce s sa ry . 
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The te s t  form included s pa ce for the s ubj e ct ' s na me , da te o f  te s ting , s ub­
j e ct' s birthda te , and chronologica l age . Spa ce wa s provided a t  the bottom 
of  the shee t  for a to tal s core for ea ch portion and the exa miner ' s nam e . 
Equipment 
The following i tems  were u tilized in this s tudy : A Bel tone l O D port­
a ble a udiome ter for the a udiome tric s creening portion of the inve s tiga tion; 
the te s t  bookle t and record forms for the A CLC , the te s t  pla te s a nd s cor­
ing bla nks for the QT , a nd the morphology te s t  plate s arra nged in note­
book form , with their a ccompa nying s core forms . A clipboa rd wa s u s ed 
in s e curing all  record forms during the te s ting s i tua tion . The morphology 
te s t , which consis ted of 70 pla tele ts , wa s pla ced in an 8� by 1 1  three 
ring notebook for handling ea s e . All illus trations were bla ck a nd white 
line drawing s which were pla ced in pla s tic  binders . The a c companying 
verba l dire c tive s were pla ced on the s ucceeding i tem s , which could be 
rea d  and s een by only the exa miner . An exa mple of  the s e  i l lus tra tion s 
ma y be seen in Appendix D . 
CHAPTER IV 
RESULTS AND DIS CUSSIO N 
A deep te s t  of morphology wa s de veloped and a dmini s tered to ten 
norma l a nd ten language dela yed children who ranged in a ge from three 
years - eleven months  to five yea rs-five months in chronologica l age . 
Ora l and ge s tura l re s ponse s  were required for the expre s s ive and re ceptive 
portions of the devi s ed morphological la nguage mea s ure . 
The te s t  s core s were compiled and a na lyzed s ta ti s tically for the pur­
po s e  of answ ering the que s tions po s ed a t  the outs e t  of thi s  s tudy . The 
Ma nn- Whitney U (Downie a nd Hea th , 1 9 6 5 ) , a non- para me tric s ta ti s tic , 
wa s a pplied to the se  te st  s core s to de termine if  s ta ti s tica lly signifi cant  
difference s exi s ted be tween the morphologica l performa nce of lang uage 
de la yed children as  compared to norma l children of  the sa me menta l  a ge . 
Specific  a rea s of exa mina tion were : nonsense vers us  lexica l ;  ba ckwa rd 
vers u s  forward forma tion ; and expre s s ive vers u s  re ceptive . An a l pha 
level of . 0 5  wa s s e t  to de termine if s ignifica nt difference s did occur . 
Ano ther non- para me tric s ta ti s tic , the Kenda ll- Ta u  corre la tion coeffi ­
cient wa s a pplied to the obta ined da ta to de tect  if a s ta ti s ti ca lly significa n t  
4 0  
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re la tions hip exi s ted between menta l age a nd morphologica l a bi li ty and 
chronologica l a ge a nd morphologica l ability . In thi s cha p ter , the s pe cific  
s ta ti s tica l  ana lys e s  are reported a nd di s cus sed . 
The ta ble on pages  42  and 4 3  repre s ents the eighteen compari s ons 
made during the exa mina tion of  a ll ob ta ined te s t  s core s for the experimenta l  
group (la ngua ge dela yed)  a s  well  a s  th e  control group (norma l childre n) . 
The firs t column in Ta ble V repre sents the perfe ct s core for ea ch ca tegory 
under a na lys i s . For exa mple , there were 3 5  po s sible points on the lexi ca l  
i te m s  a nd 3 5  points on the nonsense i te m s . Refer to the ke y a t  the top of  
the ta ble for reference s explaining the variou s  abbrevia tions u s ed in s e t­
ting up thi s  table . Following a re the re s ults of each  compari son a nd 
their interpre ta tions . 
Tota l  Score s Ana lysi s  
A .  Between comparison s  were ma de for lexi ca l a nd nons ense ob­
ta ined tota l s core s for bo th the norma l a nd la ng ua ge dela yed 
groups . No s ta ti s tica lly s ignifica nt difference wa s fo und be ­
tween the two groups on the lexica l varia ble . There wa s a 
s ta ti s tica lly s ignifican t  difference found wi th the non s en s e  
va riable be tween the experimenta l and control gro up beyond 
the . 0 0 1  level of  confidence . This differe nce wa s in fa vor of 
the control group ' s  performa nce on the nonsense i terns . 
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TABLE 5 .  - - Ma nn- Whitney U Ana lys e s  for Between- and Within­
Gro up Compari sons 
Key : E - experimen ta l  group consis ting of language dela yed children 
C - control group cons i s ting of norma l children 
Lex - lexica l  s timuli FF - forward forma tion 
Non - nonsense  s timuli BF  - ba ckward forma tion 
Sing - singular Sig - s ignifi cant  
Pos s  - pos s e s s ion Nons ig - nonsignifican t 
Maximum Mann- Whitney 
Score Ca tegory Variable Compari son U Value 
A .  Between Compari son 
3 5  Tota l Score Lexica l E vs c Nons ig 
3 5  Tota l S core Nons ense E vs  c Sig a t  . 0 0 1  
B .  Within Compari son 
3 5  To ta l  S core Control Lex vs Non Nons ig 
3 5  Tota l  S core Experimental Lex vs Non Sig a t  . 0 0 1  
c .  Between Compa rison 
2 4  Expre s si ve Nonsense  E vs  c Sig a t  . 0 0 1  
2 4 Expre s si ve Lexica l  E vs c Sig a t  . O S 
D .  Wi thin Compa ri son 
2 4  Expre s si ve Control Lex vs Non Sig a t  . 0 5  
2 4  Expre s si ve Experimenta l  Lex v s  Non Sig a t  . 0 1  
E .  Between Compa ri son 
1 1  Rece p ti ve Nonsen s e  E v s  c Sig a t  . O S 
1 1 Receptive Lexica l E vs c Sig a t  . O S 
F .  Within Comparison 
1 1  Re ce ptive Control Lex vs Non Non sig 
1 1  Receptive Experimenta l  Lex vs Non Non s ig 
G .  Between Compari son 
2 7  FF Nonsense E vs c Sig a t  . 0 0 1  
2 7  FF Lexica l E v:s c Sig a t  . 0 5 
Maximum 
Score 
2 7  
2 7  
8 
8 
8 
8 
1 6  
1 6  
1 6  
1 6  
7 
7 
7 
7 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
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TABLE 5 . -- Continued 
Mann- Whi tney 
Category Variable Compari son U Value 
H .  Within Compari son 
FF 
FF 
Control Lex vs Non 
Experimental Lex vs Non 
I .  Between Comparison 
BF Nonsen se E vs c 
BF Lexica l E vs c 
J .  Within Compa rison 
BF Control Lex vs Non 
BF Experimental  Lex vs  Non 
K .  Between Compari son 
Noun Plura ls Nonsense  E vs c 
Noun Plura ls  Lexica l  E VS c 
L .  Within Compari son 
Noun Plura l s  Control Lex vs Non 
Noun Plura ls  Experimental  Lex vs  Non 
M .  Between Compari son 
Pa st  Tense Verbs Nonsense E vs c 
Pa s t  Tense  Verbs Lexica l E vs c 
N .  · Within Compari son 
Pa st  Tense Verbs Control Lex vs Non 
Pa s t  Tense  Verbs Expert mental  Lex vs Non 
0 .  Between Compari son 
3rd Person Sing Nonsense E vs c 
3 rd Person Sing Lexical E vs c 
P .  Within Compari son 
Sing Noun Pos s  Nonsense E vs c 
Sing Noun Po s s  Lexica l E vs c 
Q . Between Compari son 
Pre sent Participle Nonsense  E vs  c 
Pre sent Participle Lexica l E vs c 
R .  Within Compari son 
Deriva tiona l Nonsense  E vs c 
Deri va tiona l Lexica l E vs c 
Nons ig 
Sig at . 0 5 
Sig a t  . 0 5  
Sig a t  . O S 
Sig a t . 0 0 1  
Sig a t  . 0 0 1  
Sig a t  . 0 1  
Sig a t  . O S 
Nonsig 
Sig at  . O S  
Sig a t  . 0 1  
Sig a t  . O S  
Nons ig 
Sig a t  . O S 
Nonsig 
Nons ig 
Sig a t . 0 0 1  
Nons ig 
Nons ig 
Nonsig 
Nons ig 
Nonsig 
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B .  Within compari sons revea led no signi ficant  difference between 
obta ined nonsense and lexica l tota l score s for the control group . 
A s ta ti s tically s ignifica nt difference wa s obtained beyond the 
. 0 0 1  level  for the experimental  group in thi s  within compari son . 
The language delayed children performed significantly higher on 
the lexica l  i tems  a s  opposed to the nonsense i tems . 
The fol lowing conclus ion s can be dra wn from the se res ul ts : 
1 .  There doe s no t a ppear to be a difference between lexica l and 
nonsense stimuli for children wi th norma l language a cqui s ition . 
The se re s ul ts indica te evidence of morphologica l rules in so­
ca lled normal children a nd their ability to a pply the se rule s to 
unfa miliar s i tua tions . 
2 .  Lexica l  s timuli do not a ppear to ha ve a s ignificant  effect on 
ei ther group . Ea ch performs equa lly well on the se type s of ta sks . 
3 .  With la nguage dela yed children , i t  appears tha t type of s timulus 
does make a difference . Lexi ca l s timuli yield significantly 
higher s cores than nonsense s timuli for thi s group wi thin the 
confine s of this inves tiga tion . Therefore , lexica l s timuli ma y 
be more fa cili ta ting for language dela yed children a nd i t  is  rec­
ommended tha t the se  type s of s timuli be utilized when training 
morphologica l skills in children w ith dela yed la nguage .  
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Expre s s ive Score s Ana lys i s  
C .  Between-group compa ri sons were ma de for nons ense a s  well a s 
lexi ca l s core on the expre s sive i te m s . Sta ti s tica lly s ignifica nt 
difference s were ob tained a t  bo th leve ls . When comparing ex­
pre s s ive s core s on nonsense i tems , the difference between per­
formance for experimen ta l  and control groups wa s s ignificant  
beyond the . 0 0 1  level . Lexica l  s core s for expre s s ive ta sk s  
were significantly differen t beyond the . 0 5 level . The control 
group recei ved higher s core s than the experimenta l  group for 
bo th compa ri sons . 
D .  Within compari sons di s closed a significant difference beyond 
the . 0 5  a lpha level for lexica l and non s ense  expre s sive s timuli 
for the control s ubj e cts . The second wi thin compa ri son for ex­
pre s s ive ta sks  a l so re s ul ted in a s ta ti s ti ca lly  s ignificant  dif­
ference beyond the . 0 1 a lpha level  for the experimenta l  group 
when contra s ting lexica l a nd nonsense i te m s . Bo th within com­
pari sons re vealed that the s ubj ects performed be tter on the ex­
pre s s ive lexical i te m s  tha n the nonsense ta sks . 
The s timuli rank order the m s el ve s  in rela tion to s ubj ects ' optima l 
performa nce on the expre s s ive portion of the morphology te s t .  The norma l 
children wi th lexica l s timuli performed the be s t ,  with their performa nce on 
nonsense i tern s  ranking s e cond . The third pos i tion wa s found to be the 
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experimenta l  subj ects ' score s on the lexica l i tems  wi th non s en s e  i tem 
performance ranking fourth . Thi s da ta s trong ly a gree s wi th the previou s 
s ugge s tion by thi s a uthor to pre s ent expre s sive lexica l s timuli in thera py 
ta s k s  of morphologi ca l skill building with the la nguage  dela yed child . 
Receptive Score s Ana lys i s  
E .  Between compa ri sons of  the obta ined recep tive s core s yielded a 
significa nt  difference in the norma l group ' s  pe rforma nce on bo th 
non s ense  and lexica l  i tems  when compared to the experimenta l  
group . The normal children s cored hig her in both s i tua tions and 
the s ignificant difference obtained for bo th compa ri sons wa s be­
yond the . 0 5  level of confidence . 
F .  Wi thin compa risons of the control versu s the experimenta l  s ub­
j ects res ul ted in no significa nt  difference s in performance for 
e i ther nonsense or lexi ca l  i tern s . 
The above da ta can be interpreted to mean tha t once more , the norma l  
children did be tter tha n the language dela yed children for bo th type s of 
re ceptive s timuli . Also s een wa s the fa ilure of one type of s timulus to 
be more effe c tive than the other in a re ceptive te s ting s i tua tion . Perha ps,  
thi s  ca n be attributed  to the "gue s sing " fa ctor which ma y be involved in 
re cepti ve te s ting of morphological  rule s . The child i s  pre s ented wi th 
four foi ls  a nd is a sked to choo s e  one w hich fi ts the cri teria of the verba l 
dire ctive . He ha s a 2 5 % chance of ra ndomly picking the corre ct choice 
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which co uld a l ter the " true " morphologi ca l re ceptive knowledge s core 
of this child . 
A consis tency wa s seen with the expre s si ve s core da ta in tha t the 
lexica l s timuli , once again produced s ignifica ntly higher re s ul ts for both 
the control a nd experimental groups . 
Forwa rd Forma tion Ta sk Analysis  (IT) 
G .  Be tween-group compari sons were made for the above ca tegory 
wi th the re sul ts revea ling a s ta tis ti ca lly significa nt difference 
{beyond the . 0 0 1  level )  in the experimenta l  vers u s  con trol gro up 
performance wi th nonsense s timuli . Us ing lexi ca l s timuli with 
bo th groups , aga in revea led a s ignifi cant  difference in between­
group performance at the . 05 level . The con trol group s ubj e cts 
exceeded the experimen ta l  group s ubj ects in bo th ta sk s i tua tion s .  
H .  Within compari sons a na lyzed for ea ch group revea led no s igni­
fica nt difference in performa nce for norma l s  with either nons en s e  
o r  lexi ca l s timuli , and a signifi ca nt difference in morphologica l  
rule performa nce beyond the . 0 5 a lpha leve l  for the lang uage 
dela yed s ubj e cts . Lexica l s ti muli s core s were signifi ca ntly 
higher than nonsense s core s  for the experimenta l  group . 
It can be seen from be tween-group compari son da ta tha t in forwa rd 
forma tion ta sks , type of s timuli doe s make a di fference in performance for 
bo th control and experimenta l  subj ects . The hypothes i s  tha t norma l children 
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will  perform be tter tha n la nguage dela yed children i n  morphologi ca l te s ting 
held true once more for both nons ense and lexi ca l  i tems . The s e  re sults  
are cons i s tent with the to tal s core compari sons reported at  the beginning 
of Cha pter IV . The norma l children obta ined simila r  s core s (wi thin group 
comparison da ta )  for both type s of s timuli when pla ced in forward forma tion 
s e tting s . La ngua ge dela yed children re ceived significantly higher s core s 
wi th lexica l s timuli tha n  with nonsense  s ti muli in the above F F  ta s k s . 
Ba ckwa rd Forma tion Ana lysi s  (fil'._) 
I .  Between�roup compa ri sons yielded s ignifi ca nt difference s in 
performa nce for the control and experimen tal  group when pre­
s ented with non s ense  s timuli a nd lexi ca l  s timuli . Both compar­
i sons were s ta ti s tica lly s ignifica n t  beyond the . 0 5  level . 
J .  Within�roup compari sons yielded signifi cant di fference s for 
bo th groups . The control chi ldren received higher s core s in 
lexi ca l  s timuli settings tha n  they did in  a nonsense s timuli 
s i tua tion . Their difference s were s ignifica nt a t  the . 0 0 1  level 
of confidence . The experimenta l  s ubj ects identica lly modelled 
the control group in their performance on ea ch s timuli pre s e n ta ­
tion with a ma tching s ignifica nce level of . 0 0 1 . 
The a nalysis  of ba ckward forma tion i te m s  followed the trend of pre­
vious compari sons in tha t  the subj e ct' s performance wa s con si s tent with 
the type of s timulu s pre s enta tions . The lexica l s core s were significantly 
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be tter tha n non sense for ea ch subgroup . The con trol group repea tedly 
a chieved superior s core s than the experi men ta l  group with both nonsense  
and lexi ca l s ti muli . 
No un Plura l s  Analysis  
K .  Between-group compari s ons : Ma nn- Whitney U a na lys is  wa s 
computed in this  ca tegory and the re sults indica ted tha t nonsen s e  
s timuli performance wa s significantly different from lexica l s tim­
uli for the two groups of thi s  s tudy . An a lpha le vel  of . 0 1 re­
vea led tha t norma l childre n  performed significan tl y  hig her than 
language dela yed children in plura lizing nonsense  noun s . The 
control gro up , also , s cored higher on the lexica l  portion of the 
morphology te s t  with a signifi cant  difference of . 0 5  in the noun 
plura ls s e ction . 
L .  Within-group compari sons : No s ignificant  difference wa s found 
in plura li zing nons ense or lexi ca l  noun s for the control group 
s ubj ects . When con s idering experimental grou p ' s same per­
forma nce , there wa s a s ignifi cant  difference found beyond the . 0 5  
level of confidence be tween plura li zing nonsen s e  and lexica l 
nouns . They a chie ved higher s core s when working wi th lexica l 
i te rns . 
The se re sults for noun plura liza tion da ta indica te tha t children of  this  
age range (3 - 1 1  to 5-5 )  ca n handle noun plura liza tion ta sk s whether they 
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a re langua ge dela yed o r  norma l children . Two i te m s  which were con s i s ­
tently mi s s ed by the ma j ori ty o f  children i n  both gro ups were the plura li­
za tion of a word or s tem ending in /z/ s uch a s  " ro s e " or /tiz/ and the 
nonsense a nd lexica l irregular  noun plura l  such a s  /ma f/ to /ma vz/ and 
" lea f "  to " lea ve s . "  This inve s tiga tor hypothe size s tha t perha ps  the se 
errors a re due to the infrequency of  the u sage of the /Iz/ a llomorph in  the 
Eng li s h  la ngua g e  and the s e cond error cau sed by the inconsis tent  us e of 
the corre ct morphologica l form by many a d ults , thereby providing a poor 
example to children . 
Pa s t  Tense  Verb Ana lysis  
M .  Between-group comparisons  were ana lyzed on pa s t  tense  verbs 
in nonsense a nd lexica l environments . Nons ense s timuli s core s 
were found to be s ignifi ca n tly different for control subj e c ts when 
compa red to experimenta l  s ubj e cts . A s ignifi ca n t  difference be­
yond the . 0 1  leve l wa s compu ted for the above compari s on , wi th 
the control group a chie ving be tter s core s tha n the experi menta l 
group . Thi s wa s again seen in the se cond between- group co m­
pari son of norma l versus  la ngua ge dela yed chi ldren when lexi ca l 
s timuli were u tilized but a t  a signifi cance level of . 0 5 . 
N .  Within compa ri s ons : The control group experienced no s ignifi­
ca nt  difference when comparing non sens e pa s t  ten se  verb u sage 
with lexica l pa s t  tense  usage . The experi menta l  group , on the 
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o ther hand , produced s ignifica ntly different  s core s (beyond the 
. 0 5 level )  when comparing nonsense  to lexi ca l  pa s t  tense  verb 
s timuli . 
On the ba s is  of the se  re sults , i t  ca n be hypo the s ized tha t significantly 
higher performance on the lexica l i terns  for the la ngua ge delayed children 
can be attributed to expos ure to the certa in gra mma ti ca l  forms wi th ro te 
memory pla ying a s ignifi ca n t  fa ctor in s ubj e c t  re s pon s e s  . . .  An abili ty 
to apply the pa s t  tense  verb inflec tiona l rule s to novel s i tua tions wa s 
found in both groups but with much higher and cons is  tent  performa nce in 
the control group .  
Third Person Singular Ana lysis · 
0 .  Between-group comparisons : The re sulting U va l ue s  com puted 
on con trol versu s  experimental  groups in the third person s ingu­
lar ca tegory were nonsignificant . Thi s held true for bo th non­
sense and lexica l i tern s . 
Beca u s e  of the s ma ll N (3 ) ,  within co mpa ri sons were not compu ted . 
Thi s could a ccount for the ina bility to s ta ti s ti ca lly de termine if  there 
wa s any real  difference between the two s tudy popula tions . When exa m ­
ining ea ch subj e ct ' s performa nce on the s e  i te m s , i t  wa s found tha t the 
norma l c hildren had a mean s core of 1 .  4 correc t  on the nons en s e  i terns 
a nd 1 .  6 corre ct  re spon s e s  on the lexical  i tern s  as  compared to the mea n 
s core of . 9 on nonsense i terns and . 8 on lexical i tern s  for la ngua ge 
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dela yed children . The pa tterns ca n be seen tha t the s ti muli  are s ti l l  ra nk 
ordering them selve s  with lexica l proving to be more effe c tive , and tha t the 
norma 1 child doe s be tter tha n  the lang uage dela yed child  in morphological 
a bil i ty . 
Singular No un Po s s e s sion Ana lysis 
P .  Between-gro up compari s ons in thi s  gra mma ti ca l  ca tegory revealed 
a significa nt difference beyond the . 0 0 1  level  in s ubj e c t  perform­
ance on nonsense noun po s s e s sion item s . The s econd between 
compa ri son did no t yie ld a ny signifi cant  difference s be tween 
control and experimenta l performance on lexica l s timuli in a 
singular noun pos se s sion s e tting . 
Again , due to a s ma l l  N (3 ) ,  no within compari sons were run for this 
gramma ti ca l  ca tegory . The signifi cantly higher performance of the control 
group in u tiliz ing their morphologica l compe tence in unfa milia r  s i tua tions 
is evidence tha t norma l young children ca n genera te morphologica l in­
fle ction s  a s  a function of ca pabili ty and not of rote memory due to con­
tinued expos ure . Thi s can be subs ta n tia ted by their abili ty to genera te 
the corre ct morphologica l inflec tions for the te s ted  noun and verb form s , 
with s timuli which they had not been expo s ed to previou sly . One could 
hypothe size tha t type of  te s ting ta ps  th e child ' s  morphological compe tence 
ability a s  opposed  to lexi ca l  s timulus pre s enta tions which tes ts perform­
ance ability . 
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It s hould be no ted tha t two of the normal s ubj ects exhibited  a dva nced 
morphologica 1 pa tterns for the i te m s  of s ingular noun pos s e s sion . They 
consis tently used the pronoun po s s e s s ive forms of " hi s " and " her " in 
their nonsense and lexica l  s timuli re s pons e s . The s e  res pons e s  a l thoug h 
morphologica lly correc t  could not be a ccepted a s  corre ct re s ponse s to the 
verbal dire c ti ve s  given in this te s t .  Perha ps , this could a c count for the 
non- s ignificant difference computa tion be tween the performance of the 
two groups . 
Pres ent Participle Analysis  
Q . Between compa risons were ma de of  experimenta l vers us control 
group performance on lexica l and nonsense s timuli for pre sent 
parti ciple usage . Neither compa ri son wa s found to be s ignifi cant . 
It i s  interes ting to note tha t a ltho ugh a s ma ll N (3 ) prevented  a 
within compa ri son in thi s  category , thi s experimenter wonders if  a differ­
ence of s ta tisti ca l  value would have been found if  performed by comparing 
lexica l  to nonsense i tems  for ea ch subj e c t  group . A mean s core va lue for 
correc t  re s pon s e s  revealed tha t s ub s tantia lly higher s core s were s een 
with comparing lexical performance to nonsense performa nce . The mean 
s core for the norma l popula tion for the nonsense pre sent pa rti ciple word s 
wa s 1 .  2 a s  compared to a mean  s core of  2 .  8 for the lexi ca l  items  o f  the 
s a me ca tegorie s . The mea n s core for the la nguage dela ye d  subj ects wa s 
. 7 for nonsense  pre s ent participle performa nce a s  compared to a mean 
s core of  2 .  3 for lexi ca l i te m s  of the sa me na ture . 
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Deri va ti o na l  Word Ana lysi s 
R .  B e tween-group com pa ri s on s  compute d  on deri va tiona l performance 
of norma l and la ngua g e  d e la ye d  children i n  bo th lexi ca l a nd no n­
s e n s e  s i tua tion s re vea led no si gnifi ca n t  di fference be tween the 
two popula tion s . 
Some po s s ible rea sons for the incon si s tent and ra ther poor perform­
a nce of bo th groups of children on the s e  la s t  three ta sk s  o f  the te s t  co uld 
be ina ttention ca u s ed by fa tigue or the infrequency of the deri va tiona l 
noun u sa g e  in the Engli sh la ngua ge . The u s a ge of the co mpara ti ve a nd 
s uperla ti ve a d j e c ti ve s  wa s a l mo s t  nil in the s ubj ects of bo th groups for 
bo th type s of s ti muli . Sequence of e mergence da ta (Menyuk , 1 97 1  a nd 
Ja cob s on , 1 9 5 6 )  con s i s tently re ports tha t the s e  gra mm ati ca l  fea ture s do 
no t de velop in children of thi s a ge range . 
MA a nd CA Compa ri sons wi th Morphologi ca l Ski ll s 
To determine if there wa s a s ta ti s tica lly s ignifi ca n t  re la tions hip be­
twe en morphologica l  performance an d menta l  a g e , a nd/or morpho logi ca l 
performance a nd chronological a g e , eigh t Ke nda ll  Tau corre la tion coe ffi ­
cients were computed and a na lyzed . The re s u l ts are di s pla yed in Ta ble 6 � 
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TABLE 6 .  --Kenda ll Ta u Correla tions for Determining Re la tionships 
Between Mental Age (MA) , and/or Chronologi cal Age (CA) 
to Morphologica l Performance 
Varia ble 
Nonsense Score 
Normal Popula tion 
La ngua ge Delayed 
Popula tion 
Lexi ca 1 Score 
Norma l Popula tion 
La nguag e Dela yed 
Population 
Menta l  Age 
. 2 2 
. 0 2 
. 1 6 
. 2 4 
Chronologica l Age 
. 0 2 
. 0 4 
. 1 1  
. 2 4 
The se figure s ma y be interpreted a s  non- significa nt  va lue s . There-
fore , there doe s not a ppear to be a ny s ta ti s ti ca lly significant rela tion s hip  
between:  
1 .  Menta l  a ge and lexical performance on the devi s ed morphology 
te s t  for norma l children . 
2 .  Menta l  a ge and non s en s e  performance on the devi sed mor­
phology te s t  for normal children . 
3 .  Chronological age and lexical  performa nce on the devi sed 
morphology te s t  with normal children . 
4 .  Chronologica l age and nonsense performance on the devi sed 
morphology te s t  wl th normal children . 
5 .  Mental a ge and lexica l  performance on the devised morphology 
te s t  with language dela yed children . 
6 . Menta l a ge a nd nonsense  performa nce on the devi s ed mor­
phology te s t  with language dela yed c hildren . 
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7 .  Chronological age and lexi ca l performance on the devi sed 
morphology te s t  with language dela yed chi ldren . 
8 .  Chronologica l age and nonsense performa nce on the devi s ed 
morphology tes t  with langua ge dela yed c hildren . 
C HAPTER V 
SUMMARY AND CO N CL USIONS 
The purpo se of thi s  inve s tiga tion wa s to compare the morphologica l 
ru le s of the child with la ngua ge dela y and the child with norma l lang uage 
a cqui s i tion . The se compari sons were a ccompl i s he d  by devi sing a de ep  
te s t  of  morpholog y a nd a dmini s tering thi s lingui s tic mea sure to a sample 
of ten la nguage dela yed children . The devised  morphologica l te st wa s 
a l so given to a control gro up of ten norma l chi ldren who clo sely ma tched 
the la ng ua ge dela yed popula tion in menta l and chronologica l age . 
A chi ld wa s considered to be la nguage dela yed i f  he s core d two 
s tanda rd devia tions or more below the mean  s core for chi ldren of  the same 
chronologica l age , a ccording to  the A CL C  norms e s ta blished within the 
Ea s t  Centra l Il linois  region . Cri teria for s e lection of subj ects included 
norma l intelligence , a b s ence of known orga nic , menta l , or physica l  im­
pa irment which would hinder hi s la ngua ge deve lopment .  
The chi ldren in the experimenta l  and control gro ups were se lected 
from the Ea s t  Centra l Illinois  region . They were a dmini s tered a ba ttery of 
te s ts to de termine their menta l age , la nguage co mprehension abili ty ,  
hea ring a cuity ,  and s pe cifi c  arti cula tion skil l s (fina l /t/ , /d/, /s/ and /z/) . 
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Te s ts utilized in this  s tudy were : the Ammons a nd Ammons Quick Te s t  of 
Screening Intelligence (QT) , The A s se s s ment of  Children ' s  La ng ua ge Com­
pre hens ion (A CL C ) , and a brief articula tion te s t  a da pted from the re vi sed 
edi tion of the Templin Da rley Te s t  of Articula tion . The devised deep te s t  
o f  morphology wa s then a dmini s tered to the se children a nd the re s ults  
s tati s tica lly a na lyzed . 
This  morphology te s t  con s i s ted of 3 5  lexica l a nd 3 5  nons ense i tem s . 
Spe cific area s of a s se s s ment included : plura lity , pos s e s sion , tens e ,  
and deri va tion . Additional fea ture s were ba ckward a nd forward forma tion , 
and the psycholinguis tic  proce s se s  of expre s sive a nd receptive performance 
on nouns and verb s • 
Stimuli selection wa s ba sed on the following cri teria : frequency of  
occurrence of lexica l i tems in  a child ' s  voca bulary (a ccording to the 
Thorndike-Lorge 1 0 , 0 0 0  Mos t Frequently Occurring Word s ) ;  and devised 
nonsense s timuli ba sed upon early de veloping phoneme s to minimize 
a rticula tion difficulty on the tes t  item s . 
The de ve loped morphology te s t  wa s given to five a dults to de termine 
the common a ccepted Engli s h  inflection used for ea ch i tem . The s coring 
cri terion for the morphologica l te s t  which wa s used with the children in 
this s tudy , wa s ba s ed on conformity with the rule s demons tra ted by the 
te sted a d ul ts . 
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From the obta ined data , s ta ti s tica l  ana lyse s  were ma de concerning 
the morphologi ca l abili ty of language dela yed children vers u s  normal  
children . Specifica lly , the following rele vant  que s tions were a sked a t  
the outs e t  o f  this  inve s tiga tion:  
1 .  Is the re a s ta ti s ti ca lly significa nt difference be.tween the 
obta ined tota l  lexica l s core s of the subj e c ts in the norma l 
group a s  compared to the s ubj ects in the la nguage dela yed 
group ? 
2 .  Is there a s ta ti s tica lly significa nt  difference be tween the 
to ta l  obtained non s ense s core s of  the s ubj ects in the norma l 
langua ge group a s  compa red to the s ubj e cts in the la ngua ge 
de layed group ? 
3 .  Do s ta ti s tica lly significa nt di fference s exi s t  between the two 
group s in their performance on the lexica l and nonsense noun 
plura ls  s ubte s t ? 
4 .  Do s ta ti s ti ca lly significa nt difference s exi s t between the two 
groups in their subte s t  s core s for the verb form s , pos s e s si ve s , 
and a dj ecti ve s  s ub te s ts ? 
5 .  Is there a s ta ti s tica lly significant difference between the re­
s pon s e s  of norma l and la ngua ge delayed children in their 
performance on lexica l s timuli ver s u s  nonsense s timuli ? 
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6 .  Is there a s ta ti s tica lly s ignifica nt  difference be tween the re ­
s pon s e s  of the norma l a nd la ngua ge dela yed children to the 
ba ckwa rd a nd forwa rd forma tion i te m s ? 
7 .  Is there a s ta ti s tically significa n t  difference be tween the norma l 
children ' s  re s pon s e s  on the re ce ptive i te m s  a s  compared  to the 
expre s sive i tems ? 
8 .  Is  there a s ta ti s ti cally s ignifica nt difference be tween the la n­
guage dela yed children ' s re s ponses on the re ce ptive i te m s  a s  
compa red  to the expre s si ve i tem s ? 
9 .  Is there a s ta ti s tica lly s ignifi cant  rela tionship between the 
morphologi ca l skill s and men tal  age for ei ther the norma l or 
la nguage dela yed child ? 
1 0 . Is there a s ta ti s tically s ignifica nt rela tions hip be tween mor­
phologi cal skills a nd chronologica l a ge for bo th the language 
dela yed a nd norma l child ? 
Eighteen compa ri sons were made to a s s e s s  s ta ti s ti ca l  differen ce s 
be tween and within the experimenta l  and control groups . The difference s 
were de termined throug h  utiliza tion of  the Ma nn- Whitney U s ta ti s tic . 
Eight s ta ti s ti ca l  rela tionships were a s se s sed by mea ns of the Kenda ll Ta u 
correla tion coefficient . Specifica lly , the variable s exa mined were : 
men ta l  and chronologica l age and their rela tions hip to morphologica l rule 
performa nce for lexica l  a nd nonsense s timuli . 
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Conclu s ions 
The a bove s ta ti s tica l ana lys e s  concerning morphologi ca l performance 
between the experimenta l  and control groups  were interpreted  a s  follow s :  
1 .  Regarding the difference s between tota l  s core performance s : 
a .  No significa nt difference s were found be tween lexi cal 
a nd nonsense s timuli for norma l children . 
b .  Evidence of morphologica 1 rule s wa s indica ted for the con­
trol group and their a bility to a pply the s e  rule s to novel 
s i tua tions . 
c .  Bo th groups pe rformed equa lly well in their tota l s core 
performa nce with lexica l  s timuli . 
d .  Lexica l s timuli yielded signifi cantly higher re s ul ts tha n  
nonsense  s timuli for language dela yed chi ldren . 
2 .  Concerning the difference s between expre s sive s core performa nce s : 
a .  Lexica l s timuli on expre s sive ta sks  re su lted  in s ignifi ­
ca ntly higher s core s than nonsense s timuli for both s ub­
j ect  groups . 
b .  Stimuli  rank order themselves  in rela tion to subj e c t  group 
and performance on the expre s s ive ta sks : 
1 .  Norma l Lexica l-ra nking highe s t  
2 .  Language Dela yed Lexica l 
3 .  Norma l Nonsens e  
4 .  Language Dela yed Nonsense-ranking lowe st  
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3 .  Concerning the difference s found be tween re ceptive ta sk perform-
ance : 
a .  Control group subj e cts s cored s ignifi cantly higher tha n  
experimenta l  group subj ects o n  bo th re ce ptive nonsense  and 
lexica 1 i terns  . 
b .  Thi s concurs wi th expre s sive da ta re sul ts . 
4 .  Compari s on of  forward forma tion ta sks revea led the following : 
a . Type of s timuli doe s  make a difference in performa nce on 
forward forma tion ta sks  for bo th tes t  groups . Lexica l s tim­
uli re sulted in higher s core s tha n nonsense s timuli . 
b .  The hypothe sis  tha t norma l children w il l  perform be tter 
tha n language dela yed children held true for bo th nonsense 
and lexical i tern s  in forward forma tion performa nce . 
c .  The s e  re sul ts a re consis tent with to ta l s core da ta . 
5 .  Ba ckwa rd forma tion ta sk ana lysis  re sul te d  in the following 
conclus ions : 
a .  Re s ults s upported previous compa ri sons da ta in lexica l 
s timuli a chieving the be s t  s cores for bo th groups . 
b .  The control group continued to perform significantly higher 
than the experimenta l  group for bo th typ e s  of  s ti muli . 
6 .  Noun plura l ta sk ana lys is  revea led the fol lowing : 
a .  Both subj e ct groups could handle noun plura liza tion ta sks 
equally well . 
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b .  Children in both groups experienced difficul ty in us ing the 
/Iz/ al lomorph for noun plura ls . This da ta is  cons i s  tent 
with o ther morphologica l s tudies  tha t hypothe size thi s  in­
correct  usage is due to the infrequency of occurrence of · 
thi s inflectiona l  ma rker in the Englis h  la nguage . 
c .  Difficulty wa s a lso  seen in the forma tion of irregular plurals . 
Both subje ct groups used the /s/ a l lomorph to plura lize 
" leaf "  as opposed to the adult  pa ttern of substi tuting a /v/ 
for the /r/ and adding the inflectional marker /z/ . It s hould 
be noted tha t during nonsense noun plura liza tion perform-
. ance on a simila r ta sk , adul ts tended to regularize the s tim­
ulus i tem fmatl wi th a /s/ ins tea d of  /vz/ . Thus , their 
inconsi s tent u se  of the correct morphologica l form revealed 
tha t they do not have this  morphological  rule of competence 
in their linguis tic sys tem . 
7 .  Compari sons of pa s t  tense  verb usage revea led the following : 
a .  Control group subj ects performed signifi cantly be tter than 
experimenta l subj ects on nonsense a nd lexica l  s ti muli on 
pa s t  tense verb forms . 
b .  Children in the normal te s t  group regularized the lexica l 
verb form of " sing " - " s inged " in contra s t  to adul ts who fol­
lowed the irregular morphological pa ttern of " s ing 1 1 - 1 1  sang . 1 1  
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c .  No s ignifi ca nt difference wa s found be tween type of s timuli  
performance for the s ubj e c ts in the control group . 
d .  It  wa s hypo the sized tha t  the s ignificantly higher te s t  s core s 
on the lexical i terns  for the experimen ta l  group can be a t­
tributed to cons ta n t  expos ure to the s pe cifi c  gra mma tica l  
forms with subj ect  re s pons e s  being geared by ro te memory 
a nd not compe tence . 
8 .  Third pers on s ingula r da ta revea led the following : 
a .  S timuli wa s s till rank ordered  wi th lexi ca l  ite m s  ra nking 
firs t .  
b .  Be tween- group compari sons yielded non- significa nt re s ul ts 
for bo th groups  a nd both types of s timuli . 
c .  Re s ults were consi s tent wi th a bove da ta regarding normal 
children consis tently performing be tter in a ll gra mma tica l  
form s than the language delayed group . 
9 .  Concerning the re sul ts of singular noun po s s e s sion compari s on s , 
the following s ta tements can be ma de : 
a .  A significant difference (a t the . 0 0 1  alpha le ve l )  wa s found 
in s ubj e ct performance on the nonsen s e  i te m s  with the 
norma l children outranking the experimen ta l  group s ubj ects 
on pos se s sive noun s . 
b .  Lexi ca l s timuli did no t yield any signifi cant  di fference s 
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between the two gro ups . Bo th experimenta l and control 
s ubj ects  re s ponded correc tly to the lexica l  s timuli 
pre senta tions . 
c .  The re s ul ts from the be tween-group compari sons s ubs tan­
tia ted the hypothe s i s  tha t norma l  children pos se s s  the 
compe tence a t  thi s  age ra nge to prod uce the corre ct in­
fle ctiona l  ma rker for s ingula r noun po s s e s s ive s in novel or 
unfa miliar s i tua tions . 
1 0 . The compari sons for pre s ent participle u s age revea led tha t :  
a .  There wa s no s ignifi ca nt difference between s ubj e ct per­
forma nce for either type of s timuli in their u s a ge of pre ­
sent  participle s .  
b .  An item analys is  revea led tha t both norma l and la nguage 
dela yed children performed equa l ly well  on genera ting 
lexica l  pre sent pa rticiple s with a mean s core of 2 .  8 out 
of  a pos s ible 3 .  0 for the control group and a mea n s core of 
2 .  3 out of a pos s ible 3 .  0 for the experimental group . 
c .  From the above ana lys i s , i t  i s  hypothe sized tha t children 
of this age range ca n expre s s ively genera te the pre s ent 
participle form in a lexica l  s itua tion . 
1 1 . Deriva tiona l word performa nce wa s s ta ti s tica l ly a na lyzed and 
from the re sults , the s e  conclu sions can be made : 
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a .  Be tween-gro up compari sons did no t yield a signifi cant dif­
ference in subj e ct performa nce for ei ther gro up in thi s  s tudy . 
Sti mulus s i tua tion did not ha ve a n  effe ct on the s ubj ects . 
b .  The se  re s ul ts a re consis tent with previou s morphologica l 
s tudie s which rela te tha t children of thi s a ge range do not 
po s s e s s  the abili ty to genera te a deriva tiona l noun or the 
deriva tiona l c ompa ra tive a nd s u perla ti ve adj e c tive s . 
1 2 . Concerning the rela tionships be tween MA and CA a nd their effect 
on morphologica l performa nce , it  can be concluded tha t: 
a .  There i s  no s ta ti sti ca l rela tion s hip be tw een menta l  a ge of  
norma l s ubj e cts and their to ta l  performa nce on nonsens e  
and lexica l i terns . 
b .  The preceding s ta tement  i s  held true for la ngua ge dela yed 
chi ldren in their performa nce s core s for bo th type s of s timuli . 
c .  There i s  no s tatis tica l  rela tion s hip  be tween th e subj e ct ' s 
chronologica l  age a nd hi s performa nce on the devised  lin­
gui s ti c  mea s ure utilized in  this s tudy . Thi s s ta te ment 
refers to both norma l and language de la yed children and 
both lexica 1 a nd nonsense  s timuli . 
The children in thi s s tudy who po s s e s sed  normal language a cqui s i tion 
clearly performed be tter than children w ho were langua ge de la yed . The 
re sults of this  s tudy implied tha t  childr01 in the age ra nge of four to five 
years old ha d the compe tence to genera te the corre ct inflectiona l markers 
in frequently occurring parts of s peech . 
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Implica tions for Future Re s ea rch 
1 .  A more thorough s tudy of morphology mode lled after the devi s ed 
linguisti c  mea sure utilized in thi s  inve s tiga tion u s ing a la rger pop­
ula tion . Expa n s ion of the re ce ptive a nd ba ckwa rd forma tion i te m s  
would b e  bene ficia l .  The s e  i tern s  in particular differentiated the 
experimen ta l  and control groups in thi s s tudy . 
2 .  In order to make thi s te s t  more a ppli cable for s pe e ch a nd language 
clini cia n s , norma tive da ta s hould be compiled for various a ge range s 
a nd type s of disorders . 
3 .  A s tudy s hould be conducted to exa mine the reliabili ty a nd va lidi ty 
of thi s te s t  in order to e s ta blish  the utility and effectivene s s  of 
thi s la ngua ge mea s ure . 
4 .  Replica tion of thi s inve s tiga tio n ,  us ing a larger s a mple of langua ge 
dela yed children is warra nted in order to s tandardize the re s ults of 
thi s  te s t  and effe ct greater genera li ty .  
5 .  A s creening vers ion of thi s  te s t  s hould be developed utilizing the 
mos t  frequently occurring morphologica l  infle ctions found in children 
of variou s  age group s . 
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TABLE 3 
DEEP TEST O F  MORPHOLOGY 
NAME _________ DATE ______ B .  D .  _____ C .A . __ _ 
NONSENSE WO RDS 
1 .  gip (s )  Exp FF Noun plura l s  
2 . d•k (s )  Exp FF Noun plura l s  
3 .  vi ts (- ) Rec BF Noun plura ls  
4 .  *nif (s ,  vz ) Rec FF Noun pl ura l s  
5 .  wimz (- ) Exp BF Noun plura l s  
6 . leb (z )  Exp FF Noun plura l s  
7 .  t&v (z )  Exp FF  Noun plura l s  
8 .  d A n  (z )  Exp FF Noun plura ls  
9 .  bilz  (- ) Rec BF Noun plura l s  
1 0 .  fid (z )  Rec FF Noun plura l s  
1 1 . gog (z )  Rec FF Noun plura l s  
1 2 .  taesa z (- ) Exp BF Noun plura l s  
1 3 .  tiz (• z )  Exp FF Noun plura l s  
1 4 . �At/ (• z )  Rec FF Noun plura l s  1 5 .  &/az (- ) Rec BF Noun plura ls 
1 6 . *maf (s , vz)  Exp FF Noun plura ls  
1 7 . dat k  (' s )  Exp FF Singular pos s e s sion 
1 8 . gog ( ' z )  Exp FF Singular pos s e s sion 
1 9 . tis s (1 a z)  Exp FF Singula r pos ses sion 
2 0 . zar p  ( a t) Exp FF Pa s t  tense  verbs 
2 1 . mik t (-k- ) Rec BF Pa s t  tense verbs 
2 2 . t ab  (d )  Exp FF Pa st  tense  verbs  
2 3 . lim a d  (-m- ) Rec BF Pa s t  tense  verbs  
2 4 . vut (a d ) Exp FF  Pa s t  tense verbs 
2 5 .  s id (a d) Rec FF Pa s t  tense verbs 
2 6 . n .,  (f an.t )  or Exp FF Irregular pa st  
(fI !Jed )  tense 
2 7 . mip (s )  Exp FF 3 rd person singular 
2 8 . keb (z )  Rec FF 3 rd person s ingula r 
2 9 . rars (a z ) Exp FF 3rd person singula r 
3 0 . - p (I q) Exp FF Pre sent participle 
3 1 . vuk (I 11) Exp FF Pres ent participle 
3 2 . kutI 1J (- )  Exp BF Pre sent participle 
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TABLE 3 .  - - Continued 
3 3 .  kik 
---
3 4 . zut 
---
3 5 .  zut  
---
(a-) 
(ior)  
(ia s t) 
Exp 
Exp 
Exp 
Key:  + indica tes correct res ponse 
- indica te s incorrect re s ponse 
FF 
FF 
FF 
(no transforma tion-repe tition of 
s timulus )  
NR indica te s no response 
Number Corre ct: 
= 
1 6  3 7 3 3 3 3 5 
Exa miner 
Deriva tiona l noun 
Deriva tiona l compara tive adj . 
Deriva tiona l superla tive adj . 
Exp - Expre s s ive 
Rec - Receptive 
BF - Ba ckward Formation 
FF - Forward Forma tion 
* - 2 a cce pta ble answers 
---------�--
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TABLE 4 
DEEP TEST OF  MORPHOLOGY 
NA ME _________ DATE ______ B .  D .  ____ C .A . __ _ 
LEXICAL WORDS 
I .  cup (s ) Exp FF Noun plura l s  
2 .  lake (s ) Exp FF Noun plura ls 
3 .  boa ts (- ) Rec BF Noun plura l s  
4 .  lea f (vz ) Rec FF Noun plura l s  
5 .  drums (- ) Exp BF Noun plura l s  
6 .  club (z ) Exp FF Noun plura ls  
7 .  wa ve (z ) Exp FF Noun plura l s  
8 .  ca n (z ) Exp FF Noun plura l s  
9 .  girlz (- ) Rec BF Noun plura l s  
1 0 . bed {z )  Rec FF Noun plura l s  
1 1 . dog (z ) Rec FF Noun plura l s  
1 2 . dre s sez  (- ) Exp BF Noun plura l s  
1 3 . rose  (ez )  Exp FF Noun plura l s  
1 4 .  wa tch (ez )  Rec FF Noun plura l s  
1 5 .  di shez  (- ) Rec BF Noun plura l s  
1 6 . ha lf (vez )  Exp FF Noun plura ls  
1 7 . cook ( '  s )  Exp FF  Pos se s sion (sing ) 
1 8 .  dog (' z )  Exp FF  Pos se s sion 
1 9 . nurse (' e z )  Exp FF Pos ses sion 
2 0 . s te p  ( t )  Exp FF  Pa s t  tense  verbs 
2 1 . wa lk t (- ) Rec BF  Pa s t  tense verbs 
2 2 . rub (d) Exp FF Pa s t  tense  verbs 
2 3 . climbd (- ) Rec BF  Pa s t  tense verbs 
2 4 . ska te (ed )  Exp FF Pa s t  tense verbs  
2 5 .  trade (ed )  Rec FF Pa s t  tense verbs  
2 6 . sing (sang )or Exp FF Irregular pa s t  
(s inged)  tense 
2 7 .  drop (s )  Exp FF 3rd person singular 
2 8 . rob (z ) Rec FF 3rd person singular 
2 9 . ki s s  (ez )  Exp FF 3 rd person s ingula r 
3 0 . shop (ing ) Exp FF Pre sent pa rticiple 
3 1 . ba rk (ing ) Exp FF Pre sent participle 
3 2 . pa inting (- ) Exp BF Pre s ent pa rticiple 
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TABLE 4 .  - - Continued 
3 3 . pick 
---
3 4 . s pot  
---
3 5 . s pot  
---
(er) 
(ier) 
(ies  t) 
Exp 
Exp 
Exp 
Key :  + indica te s correct re s ponse 
- indica te s incorre ct re sponse 
NR indica te s no res ponse 
Number Correct :  
= 
1 6  3 7 3 3 3 
Exa miner 
74  
FF 
FF 
FF 
3 5  
Deriva tiona l noun 
Deri va tiona l compara tive 
Deriva tiona l superla tive 
Exp - Expre s sive 
Re c  - Re ceptive 
BF  - Ba ckward Forma tion 
FF - Forward Forma tion 
------------
A P PEN DIX C 
Pla te let Exp Stimulus 
Number Rec Picture 
1 Exp cup 
2 Exp lake 
3 Rec boa t 
4 Rec lea f  
5 Exp drum 
6 Exp club 
7 Exp wa ve 
8 Exp can  
9 Rec girl 
1 0  Rec bed 
1 1  Rec dog 
1 2  Exp dre s s  
1 3  Exp rose  
1 4 Rec wa tch 
1 5  Rec di sh  
1 6  Exp half 
1 7 Exp cook 
1 8  Exp dog 
1 9  Exp nurse 
A PPENDIX C 
MORPHOLO GY  TEST - LEXICAL I TEMS 
Te s ted Pa rts of 
Morpheme Speech 
- s  noun 
- s  noun 
- s  noun 
- s  noun 
- z  noun 
- z  noun 
-z  noun 
- z  noun 
- z  noun 
- z  noun 
- z  noun 
- Iz noun 
- Iz noun 
- Iz noun 
- Iz noun 
- vz noun 
' s  no un 
' z  noun 
' Iz no un 
BF  or 
FF 
FF 
FF 
BF 
FF 
BF 
FF 
FF 
FF 
BF 
FF 
FF 
BF 
FF 
FF 
BF 
FF 
FF 
FF 
FF 
Rule 
Tested 
plura l 
plura l  
plura l 
plural 
plura l 
plura l 
plura l 
plura l 
plura l 
plura l 
plura l 
plura l 
plura l 
plura l  
plura l 
plura l 
po s s e s s ion 
pos s es sion 
pos s e s sion 
Frequency of  Word 
In Vocabulary 
1 s t  1 00 0  
1 s t 1 0 0 0  
1 s t 1 0 0 0  
1 s t 2 0 0 0  
1 s t 2 0 0 0  
1 s t 1 0 0 0  
1 s t  1 0 0 0  -...J 
1 s t 1 0 0 0  O'l 
1 s t 1 00 0  
1 s t 1 00 0  
1 s t  1 0 0 0  
1 s t 1 0 0 0  
1 s t  1 0 0 0  
1 s t  1 0 0 0  
1 s t  2 0 0 0  
1 s t 1 00 0  
1 s t 1 0 0 0  
1 s t 1 0 0 0  
1 s t 2 0 0 0  
Platelet Exp Stimulus 
Number Rec Picture 
2 0 Exp s tep  
2 1  Rec wa lk 
2 2  Exp rub 
2 3  Rec climb 
2 4 Exp ska te 
2 5  Rec trade 
2 6  Exp sing 
2 7  Exp drop 
2 8 Rec rob 
2 9  Exp ki s s  
3 0  Exp shop 
3 1 Exp bark 
3 2  Exp paint 
3 3  Exp pick 
3 4  Exp spot 
3 5  Exp s pot  
Key:  Rec - Receptive 
Tes ted Parts of 
Morpheme Speech 
- t  verb 
- t  verb 
- d  verb 
-d verb 
- ad verb 
- ad verb 
sang verb 
- s  verb 
- z  verb 
- Iz verb 
ing verb 
ing verb 
ing verb 
ii' noun 
Ir adjective 
las t  adj ective 
Exp - Expres sive 
BF or 
FF 
FF 
BF 
FF  
BF  
FF  
FF 
FF 
FF 
FF 
FF 
FF 
FF 
BF 
FF 
FF 
FF 
Rule 
Tested 
pa st tense 
pa s t  tense  
pa s t tense 
pa s t  tense 
pa s t  tense 
pa s t  tense 
irregular pa st tense 
3rd person singular 
3rd person singular 
3rd person singular 
present participle 
present participle 
present pa rticiple 
deriva tiona l 
compara tive 
superla tive 
BF - Ba ckward Forma tion 
Frequency of Word 
In Vocabula ry 
1 st 1 00 0  
1 s t 1 0 0 0  
1 s t 2 0 0 0  
1 s t 2 0 0 0  
1 s t 1 50 0  
1 s t 1 00 0  
1 s t  1 00 0  
'-J 
'-J 
1 s t  1 0 0 0  
1 st 2 000  
1 st 1 00 0  
1 s t 1 0 0 0  
1 s t 1 50 0  
1 s t 1 0 0 0  
1 s t 1 0 0 0  
1 s t 1 00 0  
1 s t 1 00 0  
FF - Forward Forma tion 
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SA M PLE TEST PLATES 
The verba l directive s li s ted below a ccompany the fol lowing sa mple te st  
pla te s  for the devised deep tes t  of morphology used  in this  inve s tiga tion . 
The directive s  a nd illu s tra tions a re numbered corre spondingly (pla tele t 
number i s  centered a t  the bottom of ea ch illus tra tion) . 
1 . Expre s s ive forward forma ti on noun pl ura 1 s :  
" Thi s i s  a fgiR,7 . 
Here i s  another fgiw . 
Now there are two __ ({gi p�) . "  
2 .  Receptive forward forma tion noun plura l s : 
" Thi s i s  a [nrfl. 
Wha t i s  i t  ca lled ? A 
Look a t  a ll the se pictures 
Point to /nif�l . " 
3 .  Receptive backward forma tion noun plura l s : 
" Here are some /k&/ai.J.  
Now look a t  a ll these  picture s . 
Point to /ka/J .  " 
4 .  Expre s s ive forward forma tion singula r pos ses sion:  
" This i s  a itis � who ha s a /gi�l . 
Who se {gilJ is  i t ? 
It is the (ftrs sa �7 . " 
5 .  Expre s s ive forward forma tion pa s t  tense verb : 
" This i s  a LduQ.7 who know s how to /Z•27. 
He did it yes terday . Ye sterda y ,  he (/Z arpa_t:7) . " 
6 .  Receptive forward forma tion pa s t  tense verb : 
" This i s  a /m if/ who know s how to /SI<;;!7 .  
H e  doe s i t  everyday .  Look a t  a l l  the se  picture s . 
Point to the LmIV who fsid agJ . " 
8 0  
7 .  Expre s s ive forward forma tion 3rd person s ingula r :  
" Thi s i s  a /gog/ who knows how to frR� .  
He does i t  everyda y .  Everyda y ,  he �rw s ay) . "  
8 .  Expre s s ive ba ckwa rd forma tion pre s ent  participle : 
" Thi s i s  a /riIV who i s  /ku tI!2l right now . 
He doe s i t  everyda y .  He knows how to {ikuV) . "  ---
9 .  Deri va tiona l noun : 
" Thi s i s  a man who knows how to lkiV. 
He /kikV everyday .  
This  man i s  ca lled a (Lk:i]qrJ) . " 
1 0 . Deriva tiona l adj ective : 
" Thi s i s  a tbltrnl. Thi s lbam_l ha s some fzut� on  i t .  
I t  i s  /Zut!l.  Thi s tbirm_l ha s even more /Zut� o n  i t .  
It i s  (/Zuti�) . And thi s LbirnV ha s the mos t  /ZutsJ 
on i t. It i s  the (/Zu ti as.!!) . " 
81 
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